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Faculty Senate demands pay inefeases 
By Lenore Sobota creases would probably ' run out · The motion passed as originally waf- could" cause increased financi~1 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer "a round March, just before the ded by a vote of 14 to 4 with one absten- problems for students if the Textbook 
primary elections:' which cDul<t hurt tion. Rental Program is discontinued. 
The SIU Faculty Senate passed a Walker 's reelection bid, if raises were In other action , the Faculty Senate The Faculty Senate has sent a letter 
resolution Tuesday demanding "that suspended at that time. endorsed a recommendation from their to 'SIU President Warren Brandt 
the salary increases previously Faculty Senate President Herbert Undergraduate Education Policy Com- requesting further .information on the 
established be made effective as of July Donow said . " We really don 't know mittee to support the elimination of the position of vice president for fiscal af-
I" and be paid for as many months as what's going io happen .. . We don't , SIU Textbook Rental Program . which fairs before they nomin'"le roembers to 
possible. know the nature of the cuts Walker is is scheduled for consideration by the the search committee being formed to 
An average increase of 9.6 per cent going to make. All of this is done on the Board Thursday. fill that vacancy. 
had been planned for SIU faculty. staff ~ticular premise thllt he will make a The committee will continue working The Faculty Senate's letter stated 
and civil ser:vice employes . but these _ bottom hne cut." · on the problem DC insuring the that in the absence of inrormatio"n on 
raises have been postponed pending ae- U Walker makes a bottom line cut. "students ' interests are ser\';ed in pur- the specifications of the position and 
tion by Gov . Daniel Walker on SIU's rather than a line-by-line reduction, the chase and resale of books." . the makeup of the search committeee, 
$108.7 million appropriations bill . University could use its own discretion Members of the committee had ~fhey could not act responsibly in 
David Kenney of the Faculty Senate in distributing the effects of the 'Cut- voiced concern that frequent change naming representatives to that commlt~ 
Budget CommiUee said the ' senate's back . . over in textbooks. or instructors tee. 
resolutior. which will be presented to Much of the debate on the resolution requiring several books in one course. . {Continued on Page 2} 
the SIU Board o('.irustees on Thursday , . centered on the use of th€' word 
offers the best alternative for dealing "demand" in the resolution. 
'. witl'l the proposed budget cutback. Several members felt the 'Yords 
"Dollars would begin to n ow.(n to the "recommend" or "strongly urges" 
pockets-of faculty and staff sooner a nd should be substituted . but Kenney ob-
, the salary base would be elevated t un- jected. 
:'--d~r this plan)," Kenney said . " D"V'and is a perfectly legitimate 
Kenney also said . money may be dnd ~pectab le postur(' ... Lasl month. 
found to pay for the raises for the full this grp'up did recommend and it did not 
l2-month period and that the resolut ion do a tHing. You could throw a pebble in 
provides " the maximum of politica l the Gran{'l Canyon and get a louder echo.o: · r 
pressure." than we di~ast month," Kenney said . 
. ''Thi~ is a political matter of very ·'Maybe . need to hilthe Board over 
'g~eat Importance and the faculty ;lOd the head WI b a two-by-four . If that 
staff should approach it in that man- word 'demand' wi ll act as a two-by 
ner ," he said. four . then let's do it," Kenney commen-
Kenney · said the money for the in- ted . 
A 'mrbulance service 
~ 
on county agenda 
By Pat Corcorau 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
stationing them in the Murphysboro 
area, Mcyay said.. . 
SIU' must not compete unfairly with 
Plans for a county-wide ambulance private enterprise in providing am-
service provided by SIU Hea1th Service bulance service but if no other am-
will be discussed at the Jackson County bulances are available, the univers ity 
Board meeting Wednesday in the·cour· will consider aiding the county, McVay 
thouse. said. , 
, --rho! regular meeting begins at 10 In <\ther action, the county board will 
a.m., but the ambulance contract is consider amending the hours taverns 
s1aled for the afternoon session, accor- under county jurisdiction are allowed to 
ding to the board 's agenda . operate. The proposed amendment will 
In a report to the county board of allow the taverns to open at noon on 
supervisors, Hazel LeFevre, health and Sunday instead of 1 p.m. as previously 
safety committee chairwoman , said she allowed. 
has been discussing possibly using Final approval is expected in the 
SlU's Health Servjc.e for emergency ' county 's contract for sanita ry la ndfill 
ambulances on a county-wide basis. service including the city of CarboDdale 
Campus cruising 
Prospective students and their_ 
parents enjoy a ride on the SI U 
ttiur train. The train Yiillieave the • 
Student Center at 10:30 a .m. WefJ-
_ nesday for a tour pf places of in- • 
, terest on the campus. (Staff photo 
. by Jim Cook,) 
SlU currently provides ambulance ser- in the county landfill . 
vice for the eastern part of lhe county b I . d ' f · -- d · t:::-an~~~~eJ~~k.:;~ c~~~~:a~~s been Li era, arts gra ua les .ID }-OUS 
without contracted ambulance service 
since the former contract with Robert 's This is the firsi of two artictes dealing been perpetuated by educational • "I w~t to the lib~ary to read about 
Funeral home of Murphysboro expired with prospects fo r liberal arts publications and the news media , gradua(e follow-up studies and tho 
in May. Roberts had also provided ser- graduates. Today : A study by the stu giving the study of liberal arts a bad labor market: ' he said . " I discovered 
vice for Murphysboro which members College of Liberal Arts shows its name. The idea that you can't get a job nobody had done a study that gave 
01 Murphysboro.'s fire and police depar- graduates have done well despite the if you majored in phil osophy, graduates a decent time to find a job af-
tments' now provide. - depressed job market. TomQrrow: A ' psychology or history js one commonly ter they were out of school. .All the 
Samuel McVay , Health Service direc- liberal arts education is for living, not .heard and commonly accepted , he says. studies were done in October, following 
tor , said no definite proposals have just for working, say SJU liberal arts In answer to all of this , a study was graduation." 
been made but he will present the SIU educators. conducted at SIU last year by the' Walsh said ihat since it takes about 
proposal to the county board . • College 'of Liberal Arts to' determine two years for graduates to really find a 
Providing services for the western - By Jau Walla ... ' , just how liberal arts graduat ... were job they 're satisfieil ~th, he decided to 
" area would require the purchasing of Dili Egyptiau ~Iaff Writer making it in the working world. Warsh study tllose graduates who had been out 
two additional ambulances ' and Every year, thousands of college .Slid the study was done partly to show of school for two years. By that time, he 
graduates n"ust make the adjustment that liberal arts graduates are not only explained, graduates have had suf- ' 
from the security of college life to the getting jobs, they 're getting good jobs ; ficient time to reach employ me"" 
world of work. Since 'unemployment is and , to reveal the career a1ternahves ' stabIlity. 
up to 8 per cent now, the prob'lem of fin- for graduates in this " underprivileged'" .Walsh added that I.e wa!lted current 
ding a job after graduation appears field . students to be able to jdentify with his 
more serious than ever before. Lon R. ShelbY,_dean of the College of study. Since the class being studied 
Liberal arts graduates in particular Liberal Arts, -said' he had begun to graduated in 1972, there would be a 
have been described as more "disad- worry .about the stories of liberal arts reselftblance. .between those grads a~ 
valitaged" when it romes to getting graduates being unable to find work. In the students to school now.' . 
job~, ac.cording to Michael Wal~h , order to find out if they were true, he Consequently , a follow-up study or 
researcher in the College of Liberal appointed Walsh to undertake a study SlU liberal arts graduates of 1972 was 
Arts. 01 SlU graduates in liberal arts tn see if lDldert,aken to November; 1974. The . 
Walsh said Iibera! arts graduates are the employment picture was reaUy that report was _Uy released. . -
Gus says Gov_ walker might ignore 
1he legislature but surely not the 
SlU FlIOIlty Sen111e. 
thought to be doomed in the job mar,.et bad. . The report reveals.a situation muat 
froln the very start tiecause of a lack of Walsh said he had done a couple. of differept:from the one commoriJy depic-
"salable .,;Iiills." smaller studies but never anything of led. . . 
Walsh says this misconception has this scope. (Continued on Page IS) 
, 
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j 
'RoU!1dup News 
'\,A 
Ford officially announces candidacy 
WASHINGTON (AP), - President Ford, pledging never to 
aeaJeet his oIIIcial duties and . promlsing "an open and 
aboveboard campaign," orficially announced his candidacy 
Tue8day ror the presidency in 19'/6. . 
The only. chief executive ever to move into t\le White House 
without .wiMing .a national election, Ford said he acted "with 
the strong support o,"",y family and my (riends." 
This sCatement seemed designed to dispel once and for all 
speculation his resolve to make the race might hinge on the 
health of his wife, selly, who" underwent breast cancer surgery 
last . fall. Mrs. Ford is reported to have made an excellent 
recovery. . 
Mrs. Ford listened to the announcement over a telephone cir· 
emt in the White House f~mily quarters and was quoted by an 
BIde as saymg : . 
"I was not at all surprised. I'm happy that the time has come 
and the air is clear as to intentions." 
. Soviet deal report 6()Ollt~ frfi~" .lIaie 
(AP)~Frenzied trading of grain -futures was touched ofr 
Tuesday by reports of new Soviet-American deals involving a . 
little more than a. third of the wheat: com and other grains sold 
to the Russians ! in a controversial transaction exactly t-h ree 
years ago. . . 
The..reports. first published in two London newspapers, came 
as.lhegovemment prepared to issue a new review on U.S. farm 
eX8::rt~~ Chicago Board of Trade where dealers buy 'and' sell 
cOntracts (or future delivery. often providing an indication of 
trends," coming months , p'''rices rose as much as they could , 
then dropped as traders cashed in for quick profits. 
/" It was not known how much of any particular type of grain 
"--- was involved in the alleged sales, but the total would represent . 
a relatively,small ' fraction of the 1975 harvests. . . 
Richard E'. Bell , a deputy assistant secretary of agriculture, 
said he was aware of the reports by the Times of London and 
the Financial Times involving the grain sales , but could not 
confirm them. He noted that U.S. exporters are only required to 
report sales of 100,000 tons or more within 24 hours afrer a deal 
, is completed. 
Arson suspect arrf!lIl.ed in Portia"," 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Police arrested a 61-year-<lld skid 
row resident Tuesday on murder and arson charges in the wake 
of a fire that ripped through a rundown hotel, leaving 8 persons 
dead and 25 injured. 
Eight of the injured were listed in critical condition. 
Many of the bodies were found in the dimly lit hallways where 
='C!~?,~~~o;:.~~: ~o~f.w or stairway and escape 
Hotel residents said most of some 100 cubicle-like rooms in 
the building were occupied when the fire broke out about 11 
p.m . Monday. Most of the victims succumbed from smoke 
inhalation and the heat, which fire officials said reached 1,000 . 
degrees on the upPer floor . 
£uest speakers to talk 
at next meeting of GSC 
SlU President Warren W. Brandl , 
Dean o(SI..ten1 Affairs Bruce Swin-
burne and Student Trustee 
Representative Rusty LighUe will 
~C ~Jr' r~~ G,::,~,:; 
:f..ed=~~~~:!:"c.:,~ 
..... 
Btandt is _uIed 10 speak on 
the currenl status 0( the·SIU budget 
and pcIIIible eIfec:ts it may have on ' 
student tuitioo , said Alan Hantz. 
GSC public relations representative. 
The GSC is also scheduled 10 vole 
on the possible appropr iation of the 
Student 'Welfare and Recreation 
Funds (SW ARF) for a pollulion 
:::.'twf:f~iI~':~:':':':;; 
.... 
'!be role m the student represen· 
talive to the Board or Tiusl ... will 
be ~ by LighUe. 
-'Daily 'Egyptitm . 
PtA:IIIShICI in .. JcarnIIitrn ... Euv. 
tian laboratory Tuesct.y through 
SahKdIy cMing uniwrsity~ sen;es~. 
~ Cklring. UniwrsHy vecatkln 
pPf'iods. wi'" \'tie rIC_ion Ole two __ 
trNk taward now erd-of.,. cMencIIr yew 
.-.:f legal t'OIidays. by Southtm '"inois 
Uni lo'Pl"si rv. Ccmmunicaflons &U;fding. 
Carbcl"dalr. Illioois. 62901. Second clap 
-_ po; •• ' ca._I., IIH...... 12 P.M. A.". ,1.25 •• 
Policin of the DeiIV EoYPI'-' Mr the (Continued from Page 1), ~ibilirv 0: the' Pdi~: Sfftments ... : 
Pay-raises 
deman~ed 
by ·Senate ' 
Last April . the Faculty Senate ~.'shed.do no reflrcf OP'nlonof tto.r* • 
~ssed ~ set 01 ~idelines reg~rding ~~nt::~~ or any ~rtment of It"If' • 
• 
• 
~~.culty lTlyolyem~nt. on. com~ltteeS . Editorial ana bJsines.t offlcn locaTed. • 
Donow S81d one of hiS first mIStakes ~ I" Communicafions Building. NorTh • 
as president was not following those Wing . £)hale 5l6-11I1 . Georgr Brown. • 
gUidelines in apPOinting several Fiscal Office r . .' • 
search committee members shortly Subscript ion rales .. are SI 2' pet" YHr .Of'" • 
after his election . He said he S7.50 for six mohlhS in Jacksoi and . ) 
"caught that mistake that Seconil surrOUl'"dIl''g CountIes. SI S per )'Nr' or • 
time 'around .. 58.SO for si x monthS wirh in ItIe United • 
. Stales. S20 prr yf!¥ or 'I' for six 
• Donow told the Facully Senate he iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiliiiiiiiiii"_-1 has received not response from 
Brandl r"Barding lhe Ieller . 
Brandt said Monday . " The 
~:~i~':t:e::;~nh:Sr~h~~:ns~~~:~ I 
committee." . 
Dono\\' said the re tter ' '' clearly' 
s tated," the Faculty Senate was 
pleased to be asked to participate in 
the .search and could not be corr-
sidered ru; a refusal unless Brandt 
decided not to furnis h the in".. 
formation requested. 
Brandt was unavailable for 
comment Tuesday. 
The Weather' 
Turning cooler with lows in the 
loW or mid 60s. Mostly s unny Wed· 
nesday. but cooler and less humid . ... · 
Highs from 80 10 85. Wednesday 
night fair and cool with the lows in 
U. lower 60s. Thursday mostly 
sunny and 'pleasant with highs from 
80 to E . No:-thwest to north winds at 
10 10 15 mph Wednesday. The 
chance of rain is 20 per cent Wed-
nesday. 
You're. liM-litH· 
to ate Great " . 
American 'PIIe"IIe. 
... 
Th e- Great Amencan PicniC IS a night of celebration 
for everyone! Fantastic fi reworks. hot air b~lIoons. 
a ranmatazz ragtime band. CirCUS and- more'. 
Join us July 13 for the Great AmencJn Picnic.: 
JulV 9 f t' ':.. w ' lh 5:)'" '.11 lUf'St ;111 '51. 
·\C£: 8 30 I'"'. 
. July 10 S I l ltu lS S \I11I, h " "v Orc heSII,J. 
W.llh·' SUSS~If ! CI . C "'\ tI~l { l,-lI. 
M'n" ," f r't.'cl V'I'.· " (.\ 1/ n"f'tno vt.'n 
• f'" lqr.lfI1 ) A 30 r tfl • 
July 12 51 l l'" S S , lIIull. lI l \ OrLh(lstr., . 
11\ .111\" $uo;o; lo. ·I1( 1. C, " ll hl e- lt' r .Hld 
P'. lill o;l G " lh.n H / .·,," ,, '11"1\ .1" .• 
(111 11 1" h " ( \\. ' ! j'·f ~~ " ',HT . S If )U'l.S ) 
.4 301111 1 
July 13 ti " IlI', \ 1.111\ ,.i, \', ,net. leT'" : II'" 
~I l l' lI'o; S,"'I' h lHI\ 1 30 p." 
Ju ly 14 r ,1 ",_ , ,, ;, oI t".I I1' " 00 n'lO 
July 15 h HIfl. V\ .1I('T5. \\ 1'1 o; P"'{ JI 
3'1' 5' Lu : l lo" .\ II· s 'II. d 30 1'" 
July} 6 GI'H! '" l ' lIhll.'lIT. g 30 :" 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
JCPeriney 
EIIMA.kET 
u.&D.A. CHOICE 
SIRLOIN STEA.KS 
U.s.D.A. CHOICE • 
"T'-BONES 
u.s.D.A. .atOICE . 
RIB STEAKS 
La $1.79 
La $2.09 
La $1.75 
< • 
, R'OUND STEAKS 
f · ·LB. $ l' .. 7 ·9 . ~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
CHUCK STEAKS lit. 8g e 
BONEUSS \ • 
PORK CHOPS GREAT lor COOKOUTS LB : $2.09 
U.S .D.A. CHOICE 
FAMIL Y STEAI<:S LB . $1.89 
.. . GRADE A 
CHICKEN LEG'QUARTER .' LB . 69 e 
, . 
'-
U.S .D.A . 
CUBE STEAKS, LB . $\11 
• U.5.D.A . 
AR~STEAKS LB. $1.09 
FIIESH 
GROUND BEEF 3 LBS . 0< MORE LB .• 
J. 
20/0 MILK 
1 :""" $1.09 
SEALTEST 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
:.,:., 49 c 
. J.e. PENNEY 
SANDWICH BREAD 
w~.. 2/8ge 
GRADE "A" 
MEDlUM'EGGS 1_=- 55e 
USE IIWIUFACTUIER'S " COU'ONS! Cany ·t ..... . _ ,.... 
___........ your~1iot! 
·a.lJE~·~flPa 
EDON' BAtHROOM TISSUE 
~. -- ~ 
,<&-
• fOl p ... . 
CRISCO OIL ' '.0 •. 00_ 
KRAFT -FRENCH. DRESSING '· 0. 00" 
SCOT LAD PEAS ' " o. , •• 
/ MUSSELMAN APPLE~UCE ,,~ ... no 
..... 
PI~Y-R;OOR pili;" OIIIr _ , Lo. b •• 
. -~ 
PILLSBURY RJDGE 'BRoWNE MIX .... o .... 
KLEENEX FACIAL TiSSUE JO' <L 0 .. 
. -, 
SMUCKER GRAPE JELLY" o~. '" 
JlFF PEANUT BUTTER ~ .. ........, " 0 • • ,.. 
.' 
31$1.00 
:: 35e 
8ge' 
9}c 
46: 
$1.14 
HUNTER .. KREY 
WEINERS. 12 oz. Ptg...::h 79 c ... 
'-
NORBERT TENDER YOUNG 
TURKEY A B·B·O DElIGHT READY lor tho GRIlL . ~. 6ge 
TASTE·O· SEA . 
BREADED FILET of SPLE LB . $1.09 
.--
. NIBLETCO~ , ~ ~..... 39" 
SCOT LAD . _ , 
~HOESTRING POTATOES. La ..... 89~ 
TOTINO'S 
CLASSIC PI~. 21.5 oz. cerlan $1.79 
1*lHTY_ . 
COCONlIF CREAM PIE at ... .;... 
. .. 
~. 
CHILLY ~DGE TREATS 12 bor"~ 79 e 
LEMONS ' . 
BING CHERRIES 
. CARROT'S 
APRICOTS 
CORN . 
. "IIBI Rft , 
-TOMATOES 
, lit. 5ge 
NECTARINES 
lit. 49~ 
JUICY RBI 
PLUMS 
lit . 5ge . 
6/4ge 
. lit . 7ge 
......... J' '''': .~Q 25 c 
.• . 1.11 . 5ge 
--:-- . 5 d • . ~ .. 59 e' 
) 
Deily EIi'fpIIan. ,My 9. 1975. "- J 
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'8fitorials 
~esson ,to · U.S. 
in India affair 
Recent political ·develQpments in India -should 
cause Americans ·to re-evaluate. our own foreign 
policy. 
Since its .independence, India _has served as a 
paragon-of independence and neutrality in 'a part of 
. the world where ideologies are polarized and allian-
ces strong. It has repeatedly refused the traditional 
inilitary pact offered by the Soviet. Union and United 
States, preferring food ' and economic aid . 
, The Indian government has opera ted in the mold 
fashioned by English colonialists, .maintaining one of 
the most democratic 'Corms of government existing 
,'on the planet. , .. 
1be recent refusal of Prime Minister Indira Gan-
dhi .. to resign' and her subsequent .orders 10 tem-
porarily rescind major constitutional rigHts can have 
an even larger effect on the image of the United 
States than the recent fall of Indochina , , 
In the recent yearS, a number of Indians have been 
adopting a Soviet ideology through their understan· 
ding of SIjlI:ialism , their common fear of the Chinese, 
and their mistrust in an economic system that has 
failed to provide them with the self·sufficiency to 
tackle the ' perennial problems of drought , fa mine . 
and a failing economic base, _ " 
Anand Singh , a professor of economics and leader 
in the Communist party in Amritsar, Punjab, India . 
',characterized what he said were the impressions left 
by the two leading Jl!lwers on the Indian peop~. 
"'When Amenca gives India ald. they make sure 
everybody knows where it comes from , They give us 
whole tractors and other finished products, 
" But the Soviet Union sends down advisors who 
help our people build factories so we can build our 
own tractors. Do you see the diCCerence? When we 
need a tractor rlXed, we' would have to keep coming 
back to !he Americans for paris and somebody to 
re~ir itA11at is not helping us J>e self-sufficient ," he 
saId. 
Obviously , Singh's explanation is ,a simplistic 
·ge.nera~ization. But it is also obvious that ' America 
has put a lower emphasis on its responsibility to help 
its neighbors than it has on policing them . -Many _ 
economic problems now facing India are the same as 
those of pre-revolulionary China, What is the United 
States going to do about it ? 
Dan Want 
Dally Egyptll¥' Staff Writer 
Remember rights 
, , . 
of non":'smokers 
Non~smok~rs have tolerated cigarette smokers for 
years. But today , things are diCCerent. 
Non-smokers have won separate public. facilities, 
The smoker Is learning his right to imbibe ' ta r a nd ' 
nicotine end at the non~smoker's nose. ' 
Spending one' day in a .smoke-filled - room is 
equivalent to smoking one pack of cigare ttes, accor -
ding,to a study conducted by D.M, Cousins of Paris , 
.. Another investigation showed a single smoker , in 
(our minutes. can ra ise the tar content o( the air in a 
room 36 times the. level col)Sidered safe under 
current National ·American· Air Q!lality' standards. 
Even before tlIe surgeon.general's 1972 warning 
against the dangers of carbon-monoxide in smoke· 
filled places, public concern about the effects of 
smoke on non·smokers was building. 
-In 1989, on an airline flight (rom Washingtoh . 
D,C. , tq Minneapolis, Supreme_Court Chief Justice 
Wirren E. Burger counted -n smokers. In disgust , he 
changed flights and registered a complaint with the. 
Feden!.1 Aviation Admitiistration, Today, many. 
~ers provide smolting sections on planes. 
-Senators Frank. Moss (D-Utah ) and Mark Hat -_ 
field (~o,\> have sponsored bills curbing 
ci(larelle slllolting-ih public buildings. . • 
-Ralph Nader, consumer advocate, has become 
l1Ctive in the effort to ban smoking on airlines· and 
buses and in ~ital _iting rooms. ,! 
A repiatory 'bIll seems inevitable...anll smokers 
too are becoming .more -active and vocal . ""any 
_oilers claim their rights are being infringed. Some 
_ -.regation on a bus or plane. Others sta~ 
that if the aovemn-t collects taxes on tobacco _ 
..... and aIJows c!llarette sales. in public 'places, . 
U- unoMrs shouIcI be allowed to smoke wherever 
~ibe.e ~ts ~ ag~inst the ncin-
1IDoker'. eIaIm to good health and clean m . True" 
the IIDoker has a right to smoke ; but not the'rightto 
maIre othen autrer beea_ he wants to smoke. 
.r 
RIta IW1erta • 
..... writei' 
Wallace, "world' di plpinat 
By Arthur Hoppe 
I , ) don 't have to .gll (1 0 E urupe). If I went ovcr 
t hcrt' , I'd SCl ' a bunch uf buildings and bunch ur g rass 
and ~, bunch Hf trN'S. Yuu can t!!11 a bout as l\I uch 
abuut a CHurl! ry' as yuu ('an by It~oking a t ntHt iUIl pi'c~ 
tun's ." -Gflvernnr Wallace in a lengt hy interv iew fill 
rW,t'igll a ffairs . 
Q. .~ GCI\'Cl"lIUr , what abuut the prcsent 5t .. II (' "r 
EUI"CIPl' IIKlay ? 
A ~ , Nut wurt h a hi li llf bt.'ans. Pack~janHnl."(J wilh 
""th in' but spies, murdert.'rs, juul thieves and l uw~ 
duwn pn'vt.'rt s. ~. ' 
Q. - Pn'\'erts? 
A . ~~ You seen "Last T ang!) in Paris," buy? 
Q -~ D., YI)U cunsidcr th(' Russians a threat , sir '! 
A ,. Nllt l11 ud1. T hey're m,ighty mt.'an, nu-good 
sk"unks. But Ihey 'n' !lIlIlC tuu bright . Vuu take Ihat 
Oscar HOl11olka . Ht, dUlI 't l1eVt',· win t lw gal frum us 
geHKi Americans in the t.'nd . 
Q. ~- Whuld you recngll izt.' China , Gnvernor'! 
A -~ Sure would. It 's Ihat place when' a ll tllt'sc 
pHllr sl arvin' rulks is · eati n' mud and gr ass. $(''(' 1\ 
"Tht, GCHKi Earth " whell I wa~ cmlv in knt'C bri tches. 
Q. - And what abuut Vil't nal11 , 'sir ? " 
A: -- .r~n mil wurried lIunc. John Waynt' proved IoI t, 
can l ick a hundred uf· IIl t.'m CUl1Imil's with line ha lld 
tit.'<I a·hi nd his back . . ' , 
Q - But the Com munists won in Viet nam, 
A .- Tht.'~· d id ? , Shnws hnw Wt' ne\'cl' shuuld flf 
I 
pull t..'Cf III' Juhn tlut IIf there, Hc had 'em Iickt.'<I. 
Q ~~ Turning tu Africa . GUVt.'I'lIur . , . 
A -~ Nllihiu " but a bUllch IIf lI Cl,tivcs dancin' aruund 
wi lh Spt'a rs and evi l witch dflc lllrs .causin ' t remble. I 
say W\! Hught lu send mure American Tarzans ew er 
I hcr'c til reslore f'::r'Wn nrder, . 
Q - I Ihink Tarlan was British" sir . 
..\- :- That so '! ShClws huw Wt.' shuuld 'vc fought lin 
t hic!" side in Wurld War I I. Theil ~c wuuld 've Iickt.."CI 
them· Russ ians a llcL lhc'Y wc-(uld u ' t ha ve 5('l1t Ihe ir 
l auks rvllin ' int u Hulland. 
Q - Vuu Illean Czechuslu\'akia, GuvcnlUr. 
A - Czt.'diusluvakia , \ ' flU sav? Just shuws huw VII U 
can'l Irust Ihem Cnnl il1 i ~s , 'Thcv're evervwher~ . 
. Q - Curren! 'tt'llsiuns ill fhe M'idd le East 
r\ - I'm an expert un that. &oen "Beau G('sle," 
"<':a~bl allca" a nd "Lawrcnce uf Arabia ." And VItU 
j ust t'all 't I rust them Arabs, lIeitht.'r . " 
. Q. - TI1Cil yuu 'd suppor t IsrCJcl? 
A - I WOUld , but 'I. missed seeing " E xv<!us," 
Q. -- Last Iy, what are your views un Lat in America? 
A - A lot of right,finc-looking ladies wi th ba nanas • 
Oil t,he ir heads sing itl' "Chico~i~()." But the ir lazy 
men folks ~on ' l even,s ha ve, just r ide ar ound shootin ' 
our fine 'AmE."rican cowboys in the back. Bu.t my new 
~retary of Slat.e· 1I fix 'em gfMxl-if ' 01' J ohn ' lI take 
the job, . , 
Q. - Dl!spite yOur vast knowledge of foreign ·af· 
fairs, would you, if elecfed President , be willing to, 
make an around-the-world1l00d·will tour? 
A - What! "And likely fall off t~e edge ? 
'-------'Letter-----'---........,.--~ 
Beware the budget 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
.We'learn that faculty, staCC, and civil se~vice., and 
presumably student, salary al"! ",age increases are 
being "indermitely suspended." <DE, 7-1) This in • 
spite of the fact that the General 'Assembll! passed 
the UniftrsitY"! appropriation' bill without reduction, 
Alleged i.-iflCation of such a suspension of pay in-
creases is the,· possibility that the Governor may 
redllee'the UniversitY'8ppropria t iOlTby 6 per cent, or 
may impound \III to • ~ cent. SUch a pOssibilily is 
110 .realIO!I, f ... the University ~iftistration not to go 
ahad with pay increases detennined and announced 
weeb ago. • . 
By pulw. pay increases in eCCect,..... July I , 'as 
ICbeduIed, oeveraI good and worthwhile t1iings clio 
beaccomplishfld : Much needed dollars will soon flow _ 
i6to pI!dIets left bare by inflation, salary and wage' 
~ WiD be elevated to more aa;eplable though 
, still "'" adequate levels (and such increases wilI-thus 
be part of .... individual's pay, base for next yeu 
and all the years after) , and maximum political 
pressure will be put On the Governor to do the least 
damage to the University's appropriation. 
, "But," the cautious administrator,IWili ask, "What 
if tht\ money will not last through the year?" Simple 
'!'lough : Make every pay increase contingent upon 
adequate funding and susceptible to suspension when 
lInd if the money runs out, It is far beller to have a 9. 
per cent pay'increase for 9 months than a ·6 per cent 
mcrease for 12, primarily because the higher rate 
then becomes ~ of the base for the following year 
and tt.ereafter _ . 
"II ~t be done," the cautious administrator 
(wI}o hIlS been buCCeted much less by economic ill 
winds than Ilave most of us ) will probably say. Of-
course it can be done. All that is ne.!ded is a bit or 
;::t~ imagination on the part of Board a~ ' 
'lbe alternative is f ... a timid Administration to roll 
over and play dead when it ~ not do so. Unfor .. 
tunately that appe~ _~be the. COI,INIt!, it hti chosen. 
, David T. · Kenney 
Political Science 
______ • r . . 
Home ~ECdispbJys . modern furniture 
. .. ~. 
I~W. SIVDS 
IENTALS ~P:Gl=f? 
On display in the Home Economics Lou_ is S2D.G!O worth of lal .. 1 fur-
niture fashions . 
For more than ''''0 weeks. the 
renovaled lounge has appeared 
.-..ely ror use. Bul Stanley Smith . 
An S-5haped couch highlights the " contemporary · 
classics" of furnisJiings purchased at a cost of 520,000 , 
for the IUl\llry. lounge of the Home Economics 
Bu i ldi~ TPe gra(ld opening remains unannounced. ' 
(Staff p/\()td by Jim Cook) 
V . 
Educational f raternit.y 
to (-honor area . leaders 
Distinguished Service Awards will SUPRor t a nd leildl' r s hip in Ih (' ad · 
be presented to rive a rea lay leade rs \,a ncel1w nl of {'(lucation . 
in education by the Gamma Lambda 
~hapt cr of Phi De lta Ka pp<.\ In -
te rnationa l. an educa t iona l 
fo"'raternity il t SIU. . 
The awards will be given a t a 
djnner :'lnd ceremony 'scheduled a t 
6 :30 p.m . Tuesday tn the Student 
Center. . 
Nominations for the awa rd were 
solici ted lrom the 600 members of 
the chapt er . The cere mony is the 
firs! in·a se ri es of presenta t ions 
des igned to honor the eHorts of 
citize ns olltsi dc the education 
profession who have demonstrated 
Those to be honored a re Hep. Paul 
·Simon . 1l1. ':!4 th Dis tr ict . Sen . 
Ke nneth Buzb('e. D,C:'lrbonda le, 
,John G. Gil ber t . fo rm er s ta tl' 
sena tor . n. . C. J oseph . form er 
prcsio(' nt and 21·yca r vcteran of the 
Carbondale Community High School 
Hoard of Educa ti on and L. ;\ . 
Wa lke r . pr('s ide nl- a nd li ·yea r 
ve te ran of t he J ackson Count y 
Board of School Trustees. 
_ Titk l'ls (or tM- dinne r ca n be 
obta int'd from Douglas Bedient of 
Ihc Learn ing Resourccs Cenler 
--:---Crafls - lr(~ in ing 10 supplement 
income 'of senior residents 
Training sess ions designed to help 
• older ar.ea residents to supplement 
their' incom es by producin-g 
marketable crart items will begin 
~ug. 3 01 SIU. . 
Entitled. Southern JII inoi:; 
Traini ng i..n..QJl rts , the project will 
be_ free for reside'nts and contin~ 
Beg YOllr pardol, . 
In the Tuesday issue of the Daily 
Egyptian. it was mistakenly repor· 
ted that Julia Escobar 's apartment 
was robbed over the weekend. The 
oorrect name 'is Julio Escobar. An 
error in the police report listed him 
as a WOOlflJl. 
• .' iRST wmIES'S nXB 
io< 15woek~ 
Participants wi ll be taught from 
area cra ftsmen how to ca rve wood . 
make s tuffed dolls a nd animals . and 
a rticles from na tura l ma terials such 
as .comhusks and pine cones . 
Financed by the Illinois Depart -
ment of r\ging, the project is open 
only to persons who are at least 50 
years old and are residents of 
J a ckson, Willi a mson , Union or 
J ohnson (.'ounties, said David Owen. 
coordina tor 0( the·project .. 
If the quota is not filled by 
residents of the fOUf-<:aunty area, 
consideration will be given to per. 
sorts outside those count ies. he said: 
dean 01 tho ' CoIl... 01 Humllii 
Resources . !laid luxury 10000000inc 
wiIJ not begin until the -ad-
ministration gives the okay. 
- The remodeled lour4!e offers an 
example of the "contemporary 
classics" of fumishiags found in no 
place other than jn Chicago's Mer-
chandise Mart . said- C:D. May, 
senior interior designer of the SlU 
Physical Plant. 
May Said famous ~esiRners such 
as George NeI.scro. Olitrles Eames, 
Warren Platner . Eero Saarina. 
Harry Bertoia and Herma Miller 
are the. loteniuses of the creat ions in 
the lounge . ()m> of these creations is 
an ~sha~ wit h 22 sec-
tions -"a fa irl y new concept " of 
molded foam on..,. a wooden framl' 
covered with s tret ch fabric . The 
m ut h covers about 90 fl't't of floor 
.. ,..spaa-. 
" TIl£' largeness of th!.' lounge is 
the fea son fOf (ht' S-sha pro couch ," 
May SiJid . .. It helps avoid Ih(' deamr-
(menl store look a nd is a foca l point 
for sea ling groups ." 
In Ihl' design(>f's a rrangement 
with the orange couch art.' 31 
va rious chairs. including thl' classic 
Eam l's l oun g~' chai r and the 
" C'OCOnu t" chai r . Otair co(ors in· 
clude black , -bro,",'T1, gold , orange 
and ivory. . 
"Swivel chairs havc bet.'o chosen 
becaust· they allow mo\'(' ownt 
without the temptation to phys ically 
move the pi{'('eS ," May said. "This 
will ht.'lp keep the on 'rall look in 
tact. 
" Most coveri 
be said. " The 17 tables are 
"minated plastic to limit the main· 
__ required." 
Four c:ushioned benches. ~eral 
c:ouches and lwo bull... also are 
arraRlled on lhe dark brown and 
deep Mange carpel. 
Some of the old furnishings have 
been reused and may ~ rl"C(JgJ1iied 
by when the lounge is 
r 
-MOIllE HOMES 
-APARTMENTS 
-HOUSES 
409 I. WAllftUT 
OUT IROriiNI .YOUR 
PREfENT" Rt-fiIlENbl? 
FIND A NEW ONE 
IN THE 
are what . you eat, 
eat" the best! 
s. illinois-'carbondale 
ud.e.n.t Government Activities Council 
Films Comm. 
pre.eDt. 
'. NEW HARM ONY . Ind. cAP I-
Reputed to ha ve been Ame ri c;:, 's 
first Yo'omen 's club with a written 
constitution, an organizat ion called 
the I'linerva SOCiety was,established 
here by Constance Owen Fauntleroy 
in 1859. 
t\ct..'ording to its constitution, the 
society's primary responsibilit y was 
" the self·impro\'ement and mental 
culli\'atinn of New Harmnnv's 
WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF! 
yuun.: ladles." -
·STE.4KS 
'c.~ TFISI/ 
·S.~SDItIICI/ES 'CII/CKES 
fAST SIDE OF..IIL·RD.4U: 
SI/OPPISC-cnTER 
. .-
. WEDNESDA Y', JULY 9 
. . . 
6:00 and 8: 1 5 
STlDENT CENTER 
. 'AlDITORIUM 
.ADMISSION FR-....:.. 
1 
Dally EQypIien. .July 9,. I~. "- 5 
'" 
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n.ess. exhibits of two graduate art students will be 
shown in' tile Mitchell G,,"ery for a week, beginning Wed-
nesday. Persons may 'liew the exhibits from 10 a .m. to 4 
p.m. on weekdays. Deborah Peckler. a metalsmithing 
major, Will ~Iay objects made entirely from various 
gauges of sterhng silver and gold wire. Jeffrey B. C;:Ole. 
speclaliZina *drawing. will exhibit about 35 drawings in 
mixed media. . • . 
The LaLeche League of Carbondale and Murphysboro 
bas scheduled a meeting for 7 :30 p.m. Thursday at .168-4 
Evergreen Ter.race. "The Art of Breastfeeding and Over-
coming Difficulties" ~II be the discussion topic. 
Fan H. Kung. assislant professer of forest ry. left July 1 
for ~ series of research workshop lectures in Taiwan. He 
will be on sabbatical ieave through December . Kung is 
scheduled to lecture at two fon~try..woFksho·ps cenlering 
on research statistics . _ • 
The First Annual All-American Mutt Show. featur ing 
MinnesOta Fats as a judge. will be held at 9:30 a .m . July 
19 at Oakland Fi~Carbondale Community High School. 
.. No entry fees are required but entries should be submitted 
by July 17: The public is invited to attend. 
The Feminist Action Coalilion will begin the first in a 
seriesJ)f seven seSSionS in women 's self defense from 7:39 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday in Activities Rooms A and B in 
the Student Cenler. An $8 fee will be charged for the 
course. 
WS,U-TV&FM: 
.:.:::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.;.;.:::.:::.::::;:;:;::::::;.:.' .. x ... ·• · ···· . ..• : . . ' . / ':::':':" 
Programs scheduled (or Wed· IKemp((-Leister-i'ournier ); Brah-
nesday on WSIU-TV, Channel 8, are ; ms : Piano Concerto " I " in D minor. 
4' p.m.-Sesame St.reet : 5 p.m.- last movement (Brendel) 9 p.rn .-
The Evening Report : 5 : 30 p .m.- .lJ'he Podium ·Moza rt : Piano Con-
Mister Roger 's Neighborhood ; 6' certo No. 24 ICasadesus-Cleveland-
p.m.-For Ear;B'Only, "Tape Decks Szell); Beethoven : Quartet No. 13 
and Tape Recorders" ; 6:30 p.rn .- (Jull ia rd Quartell : 10 :30 p. rn. -
Outdoors with Art Reid. " Archery " ; WSIU Expanded News Report : 11 
7 p . m . -F~eling Good. " A Little p .m.-Nightsong : 2 a .m.-
Pick-Me·Up"; 7 :30 p.m .- Man Nightwatch. requests. 
Builds. Man Destroys : 8 p.m .- Bess 
~~~~~~ I~ht:: fd~~~ '~~~~~\;y ~ ,. 
The Endless Cri sis"; 10 p. rn .-
Special of lhe Week . 
The (ollow ing progra ms are 
schedu1ed for Wednesday 'on WSIU· 
FM. Stereo 92: 
6 a .m.-Today ·s the Day !; 9 
a .m.-Take a Mus ic Brea.k ; 11 
a .m.-Opus' Eleven ; 12 :30 p.m.-
- WSIU Expanded- News Report : I 
~ p.m.-Afternoon Concert - Ope ra 
Day · Ross ini : La Ca mbiale DC' 
Matrimonia ( Scotto-Capecc hi~Petri­
Virtuosi de Roma-Fasano ): -4 p.m.-
All Things Considered: 5:30 p.m.-
Music in the rur : 6:30 p.m.-WSI U 
Expanded News Report : 7 p.m.-
Options··'Korea ·' : 
8 p.m.-First Kearing-Wagner : 
Symphony in C. firs t movem.ent 
(Gerdes ): Beethove n : Trio for 
Piano-Clar ine t-Ce llo . Opus 11 
..... :.::: ........... . 
'WIDB 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :::::::~: 
The (allowing progr.-ms are 
scheduled for Wednesday on WIDB : 
7 ' a.m .-Sign on; . current 
p~ve music. aU day ; news at 
>40 minul .. alter the hoUr; 6:40 
p.nI.- WIDB Sports Roundup; 10 
.p.m.-One hour 0( Tbe Rolling 
SImes; 1 a.m.--5ip off. 
· ~ties 
~. .. " 
On-Going «?!i<lltabon: Uli..,is Rive': 
Room. 8 to 10:30 a.m. . 
Edueational Psychology Workshop : 
Kaskaskia and Missour i Rh'er ' 
Rooms, 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . 
Educational Materials Exhibit : all 
ballrooms, 8:30 a.m. to noon and 
s.:~~~~ 5ufi~ Readin~ C8Unci l: 
reception .' 9 a .m . to 3 p.m . . 
Sangamon River Room . 
MFA Thesis Exhibits : Jeff Cole. 
. drawing : .Deborah P er ki e r . 
metals : Mitchell Gallery. 
Placement and'Proriciency Testing : 
8 a .m . to 2 : 30 p.m .. Was hington 
Square Ie, room 201. 
Tour Train : 10 :30 a .m .. ( rant of 
Student Center. 
Little Egypt Grotto jSI ): meeting. 
Stude nt Center Ballroom D, 8 to 10, 
p.m. . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeling . Genera l swimming-pool tables-ping pong Classrooms 108-, i :30 to 9 PI" ' 
C~~ ~J~~~S C~~t'~~ ~~~inl~"i:'~~'::i : FRESHMANAPPROVED'FOR MEN & WOMEN 
"""n 10 I p.m .. meeling Siudeni Next to compus 'on Wall SI. 
Cenler Activily room B . I 10 2:30 ROOMS AVAilABlE FOR-FAll SEMESTER 
p:m. I 
~~~~~-. -~.....:.~~..--.<'-.-r.,,~. --.------:;.-_~ t"$ ---::~-::t-<W------.--- --:(~~------------:~~.¥' 
J
r 
i . GIANT CITY _LODGE '1 \ .. ...... ".- ~ I 
I Dine with US and browse in ~ ~ 
~ gift onchouvenir shop. - :,:!,.~~jII. '11.,~ .. ' We hove'a fine selecti n of gifts r'~· -
for everyone, feaMing genuine 
Indian niade tur~e jewelry 
and other handicrafts. " I Managers 
" , , . 
OPIN ' 
7 Doya A W •• k 
Giant City Slate Peri: ;hol). 457_-4921 . Mal!anda, Illinois ~ ~ 
-------~~~k;~ _~~ . 
. ' 
Summer' Winter 
"'iIJi~1 
Entire _ Stock 
25-60% 
OFF 
One Large GrQiJp 
ENTIRE STOCK' 
Jaymar . ·Haggar · Male -
· Suenmer 
Short SI .. ve Dress 
SHIRTS 
LEISURE SUITS 
:25"OF.F 
. --. 
, 
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" 
BN"j"g "IP hN" 
Ed Huppert lIeft) and Fete Mondino..i>f the Physical 
Plant install a temporary air cor"pressor for the 
Home Ec building Monday when the air conditioning 
failed because of a broken compressor. (Staff photo 
by Jim Cook ) 
. Health insurance talk slated 
A f('\' lt'W of nailimal Iwalth 111-
surann! proposa l!'> now bl'fur,~ 
C()n~n_'S!'i will b(' prt.'Sl'lltt'(l by Or . 
Alit'" Kuplin. <lSSU{'lalt' din'(.'luf for 
hea lth st'fvi('t'S ,mel IU(.'31 Iwalth ad-
ministration of Iht' IlIintll~ Dt.-parl -
nlt'nl of Publil' Ht'alth . 
TIlt.' publit- mt'(>lin~ is St'l fur Wt'Ct -
TX'wda\', from 10 a.m. III nuun , .11 
M.orris Library Audiltlrium . 
~a'IIIfl'11 twa lth lnsur;IIU'(' plnlls 
han' bt ... ·n prupll!'l'(l by a "'Iclt ' rill1j.!l' 
uf oq': ;I IlIZilIIlIIlS .mel i lft' S I~lllstln.( 1 
by. ( 'ungrt':'S11ll'f1 and S('lwlOr!" with 
support frum IlIl'(li('al . I!l:o;uram:t' , 
labur ;lIid nmsum('r groups. Dr . 
Koplin wi ll r(' \ ' il'\\' Ihe.; propusl'(l 
bills and di$('uss 11ll' implil'aliulls 
and probable eCfeets on health prac· 
tiet'S . 
~. ~~linh ·· :3' .' "f; . Wednesday Nite 
GINGER 
( In The CllJb) 
fREE ADMisSION 
Do Yourself A Favor. 
S-Ubscribe Today to the 
Daily Egyptian-· 
Locally: 
o 12 MONTHS ' 12.00 • 
," o 6 ~ONTHS-"7. S0 ' S.nd ih. 
!)aily Egy .... ian tOI 
Nom ....... : ....... :: .................... .. : .............. . 
. Addr ••• · .......... : ... : ...... ... ... .. . . -... .. ... ....... ... . 
City ...... ............ .. ....... ...... .. . ... ..... ....... ~ . : .. . 
Stat .•... · ..... : ..... ....... ... . :,Z;P ...... : . .. ......... .. . 
... ' ~+ ; . 
. Fqulty door·. seal .c.auses 
.. - " - . .' 
Midland Hills 
additionQ.f oven recalls Golf Caun. 
."The best place to swi~ 
in Soutltern Illinois· 
,. 
An additional 12.500 General Elec· " Cooking Centers" a.nd .. Ver . ... 
tric (GEl microwave ovens· have salrpruc:' ~ STt.lJfNrs . 
~n dadd~ . to t~e 5.300 d OVfrS [jEDA's Bureau of Radiological ~:Jd~:ti~~ l:~~:ge~ n~~~:red t~~ ~ealth . recommends (hat ·~wnt>fs .klJRRENT ~u FEE SlW'JEMENT REQUIRED 
Federal Drug Admini s trat ion ~nlmue mocrowa\'e coo~ng un-(FDA ), . ttl the ovens can be exammt'd by 
manufacturer . . 
9 HaIe. ·for $1.5 
11 Hole. '01"$3. , 
Good Mon. - Fri. 
th; f~~~~' ~~:r mie;h i~,~I!\~~~ 
radiation leakage which exceeds 
Federal limits by as mu(:h as 10 
times. 
Ovens in\'ol\'ed an~ GE :Jnd GE-
HOlpoint micro ..... an"-thermal o\'en-
range C'Olllbinatinn units ca lled 
Buzbee slates I 
local schedule 
Stale Sen. Kt-nneth Buzbt>e will 
mainta in office hours at his full-
tim(' Carbondale ht'adquartff.s, 3(16" 
w. Main. in addition to making 
schedult'd \'isits to area 10\\115 while 
the Gmeral As.wmbly is nol in 
session. , 
Buzbt'e 's Ca rbondalt· office 
. operates utI a fi\'t'-da~' pt'r wl"t'k 
schedule. 
He will bt.' at the Ca rterville City 
Hall. 9 :30 a .lll . to I p .m . Friday ; 
Pickney \'illt' . Perry County Court 
Housl'. 9 3 .m . to 12 :30 p.m . 
Tut-'sday. and Sp,i.lrla City lIall , I to 
5 p.m .. Tut'sda~· . . .. 
GE reportedly has asked its 
dealers t.o compilE' names ilnd ad-
dresses of owners of the addi,tional 
12.500 ovens. but IhE' comPany ex-
pects that· it may bt> mid-8epfember 
beforl' par.ts can be oblaint'd to 
begin rE'pai~ ~ this g roup. 
Route 51 S. 
5 ~ile.s Ifrom campus 
fRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 
J ·$ .9~5 
CHARGE MOST · 
WITH _ CAils 
VIC KOENIG 'CHEVROLET 
North of I~ ;.(" ;:,;. _a~ •• rves . Rt.13& 127a.'II'~ili~'Bcry.tMurphy~bor _. ~rt.lg~t To .. 
- . . Limit Quantlh •• S'one's Thr:V P.AL.,A.C E .pric •• 'lood 
From Grandpa's'" . . • Sun. July 1 3 
Lowest Beer ·Prices 
In Southern Illinois --
IIM;n;-M;ze" 
Your Liquor Costs 
-at Grystals 
@2~ ..... -:Q~ 
V.O.$5~/~ 
6~ 149~~~~~~~~~ 
M iche lob Qon't Be Ripped Off By Pretentious ' C/oims-G~le.· be'~Y'5~· We Set The Pace, Give The Specials & The Bargains tn 
G e n ·..l3 53- . Murph~boro I ' . 1/5 ~~~~~~~1JI 
We Are The Lowe. 
Pr.iced Liquor Store 
M'boro With Wider 
Ai$les, A ~arQer SeleCtion 
And Better Parking' -C_. 
Anti I. To Youlr •• "-
AUSTRALIA 'DENMARK 
AUSTRIA ENGLAND 
BELGIUM FINLAND 
BOLIVIA . FRAN€E 
BRAZI L GERMANY 
CANADA GRE'ECE 
HOLLAND· 
IRELAND 
JAMAICA~ 
,. JAPAN 
LUXEMBOURG 
MALAYA 
" . 
as 1/5 $8 
a.gal Scotch '. 
~~
WIN 
FREE :rR~P TO 
_AeAPULeO' 
Winning' Millioni:Jire Lotter'Y 
C.l)eck Crystal's far. Details ' 
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THE."WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
REFER TO THE LAST ' 
REGU\IIMl PRICES BEFORE 
T)tE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFfECTIVE. 
NOT' HGULAI rttCIS All NOT 
SH(IAlS 01 SUPl. ,"(lALI 
~-.... .. PrIce. a-.. 0001, _ 
--, ..... -0\ C .... hi_ 
.. "..,.-. ..... ....... 
,...., ... rt .... 
_ fUll 
SANDWICH 
BREAD 
. _~ .............. ,...7·.,.·.... '. . -. 
·EVERYDAY 'SUPER' 
SAUS"E 911 POUIA 
.anGIIM'S HIDE a 
Homogenized 
MILK !128 
NO COUPON HIEDID! 
G"'N GIANT C\lT 01 .. _" 3 303 $1 00 GRlEN BEANS ' Can. 
SWEGn PEAS 3 ~~;s$1 00 
;:'iUN SALAD g~""z 49' 
LE'U,"" 2~03 09c ' EARlY PEA$ =v 
UPER SPECIAL 
,~~c 1~9' 
Santa Rosa Plums . Lb. ... C 
BATHROOM 
TI'SUE 
4::!', 
~;~ki~ Oranges 20 I.-
WASHINGTON STAU 
Red Delicia.us Apples 'b 
WORTH ZSc 
~Y-S;;cl-"'···· 
Vilnna Br .. er . . 
_ ....... ~, Jr.o,.I1 ' .... ' __ 
=- -......_--_.--. 
J&CIl S&lMOII .. 8. 
. the meat people! SUPER SPECIAL 
Fruits And Vegetables 10e Off LUll 
IS 
WITM COUPON alLOw-
CIIS'Y , FIUH. LAlGI . 19C . 
f Cucumbers ' En .;OooI3.IIIW ••••••• B aj . .... '"":; .. ~.' .. :o ... :~j Worth ioe i "001(5 BARBECUE fAUCE . ~ 17 '1"0'59' B.1. 
• TOU ( HUIIIY O. "ACH -
SUN-MilD. _ w~CM ~~:n • 
. p~;:5;' i~ .~=~;~~~~:., i 
............................... 
~ C & H 'OWOUlIO O. 
~[@!1!~~-'-""~ \!? / Brown Sugar 
3 , ...  $1°0 " ' Ot 
CANN'EDLsoiA I 6~~~9' 
OIY MIX 
SIRE DOG FOOD 2i~~i>S399 
NATIONAl 'S . :. 
. COFFEE CREAMER . 1J~~"'9' 
Q ' (I>i ,UO ' ..... 11: llG I>i T 
CHUNK TUNA 
. ,2 99( 
...... ' f O •• ~sO' TfO (OlOW~ 
PUFFS TISSUE 
- ~2 . 99( 
•• " •• 69c_1 
,ou 2 >0, sSe lIS..:"..) S;A~Hml SAUCE 15i:;~'59c 
c. ..  ~ SUHSHINI 
"'., ........... G .... "un .' ~, CHEEZ-llS _ ~k~~ 59' 
ORANGE JUICE 2::: 99c -_-~, .oz."""""IOOO"" . Mourla.r-i.i..IB~~~:!D'·I~~.~~~··'B · WI . : -::. I HEINZ KnCHUP 3:;~'79' . ~ ".Sf'''' -../ I 
'''' -) NATIONAl . 3 3035100' :::: as......) AFPLE SAUCE 'Cans 
~) NATIONAL ...... .;. 2 303"'9' .. 1IiIIa~ FtUI~COCI(TAIL 'COZl', ~ 
. AU ftllWl 
-k.·C .... m 
• 
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SUPER SPECIAL 
1M18 __ 18 
Land o Lakes 
BUlTER' 
o.Ily E9'tPIIen. July " I9lS, "- , 
. . ... ~ . 
...:... 
~. 
Council appr~ves· art ·center (undio'g grant 
""Katl"ft~~keDioCo . City Manager Carroll J." Frj~1I Actioo =~,~e City. lot Wldth' on each side. but not less density feSidential-areas IS 15 f~1. 
Dally E"ptlaaStart Wriler negotiate with the Attu&.s Boa of The d a resolution ·than 15 feet Fry presented a report. whieh 
~Govemon 10 Operale the Arts d roquestiiig Gov. Dan Walk.,. and the Muumum side yard ",dth lor low included monthly ~ts lrein the 
The city council has approved"a Crafts project. Dlinois Secretary of Transportation density residential areas is 10 per planning department , division of 
~.OOO block grant contingency hmd In ~her action Monday nicfthl, the to aid Carbondale in establishing the ,cent 0( lot .... :,dth on each side. but not S~r~~ts and Sanitation . U lility 
forTh: c~~rt:~::,~~ter~ng' ~~~f~~aa~~~O~~t~~~~J ~~~~~~ ~~~'~~dCI~:!~S ~.tween 'Walnut I~~~iru~~~ ~e:~~ yard, depth (or ~~~;mC:~tDi\~:n~nd the Code _ 
Monday night on a recommendation Loan and Grant Review Board. The touncil approved an amend. gen-eral agriculture and rural Mayor Neal lilIAert named James 
fr om the ' Citizens Community The board. which will co~ist of ment to the city zoning ordinance residential areas is 30 feet . The Hagler to the Cartiondale Electrical 
Development Steering Commi. ·. s_even . people wi th bu ~i ness . or The ame'ndment cha nges th'e minimum _fear yard de th' for low Commission. 
The Co!" munlty Development flnanclal .backgrounds. Will revI~w minimum yard requirements of the WH~T I· S KEFII? 
staff pre~ously had ~mmeded all requests for CommuDlty exising ordinance, 
the .councll approve fu~mg of the De,,'elopment ~Iock . Grant l~ns or The minimum front yard depth for Kaf'lr I' , a Dr'InL . projeCt at a formal meetmg on J une grants , according lO--the ordmance. a low density res idential area " 
16. The stall had recommended thaI The board .will make advisory ranges between 2S and JO leel. or 20 Somewhere between buHermilk 
the Northeast Comm unity recomm~ndahons to the director . of per cent of the lot depth, whichever d C 
Development Congress not .be CommuOity Devel o~ment. the city IS less, according to the amended an yOgurt. ornes in several 
~~r~men:r~::;'ies. Com munlly m~~ge;~uncil also approved a ordinance. flavors and is delicious as well as 
The council refe rred both resolution adopting the AHirmative The minimum front yard deptll for good for yeo. Why not truck-on up 
recomm endations to the steering Action Program for Carbondale. a medium den!ity, resi dence is 25 M II. ~,...-: 
committee for review. According to the resolution. the ree.' or 20 . per cent of lot depth , : to ,.,~ f, •• ,., & try some .. 
The committee did not take any progtam " would aid In the whichever IS less . ~ • ",I , 
action torecommend funding ror the eradication 0{ .scnmlnatlon wlthm The mmlmum Side yard Width ror 102 E. Jackson 
Northeast Congress , but the council the city 0( Car8ondal. ' general agncultural .D r rural ' Open 10- 6 Mon -Sat 
voted to deny funding to the The program "as prepared by resldenllal a rea IS :0 per cent of the . . . c ngress . Cleveland M tth~" AHlrmatl\(' _, ______________________________ _ 
Sneech time changes ''WHY HIKE OR RIDf A 11K IT " RIDE THE IUS WITH US" • 
r . CARBOI'VALE MOBILE HOME PARK I for Illinois treasurer NORTH HIGHWAY 51 .549'73000 • 
Th; lime has been changed ror -: -Or, Bob C. Ri ley, for mer guver. I. 
State Treasurer Alan J . Dixun to .flOr of Arkansas . 9 a .m., Munday. 
~~~e r~f t~~v:~~!nt · s!~:n!~~ Di;;fc~e~tt~~n{~~°Pc;:'s~no·r tt~~~~ I 
Dixon will speak al 7 p.m., Julv 16. Illi nois , r p.m., TUt'Sday. " I 
in ....... the East muufl-' Room' of Neil Hartigan , LI , Guvt'rnor ur • 
Trueblood Hall . inSll'ad · 0(. tht· Illinois . 10 :30 a .01 7 July 16. _ 
(lriginally scht'Ctult.'Ct liml~ uf I p.·m. AJI talks will be given In Iht, Eas t- I 
Othcr political leadt>r.!; appt'arin~ moore Room and art.' upen 10 Iht, • • 
~t the seminar includt' :, public . 
S IOIlP Agp fi r ing lallght I. 
SPOKANE, Wash . (AP I-When studies al the U . I 1M . • 
Prof. Jerry O'Neal aMOunced he lana. "But then j~I:~~r~~ to ~~ I ... 
was goft\g to team " Stone Age Sur- ~e~ .. reaIlY didn't knuw what they I I 
;~~~~hew~~ct~~o~~~ ;~~~ i~~ I I teal~etcl1hera •. ~rse in beating stones The r~ul t. says O'Neal. 32. is a • • 
~ five<redit course at Spokane Falls ca 
~ was pretty well equipped to Com munity College. It allows I • FREE BUS TO CAMPUS • ~ .~oa~r~:tsa!~a~~ca~~~~ ~~~~ep~':~~~f ~o::~I~r~ I I 
sa~RE ;;;~s;,;;~,;;~epare animal s~ns 1.1 . • 7 R.OUND TRIPS 'D. AlLY _ i 
AND HAVE A Hg~~ :~~~DOF ! l~_~.:!'_litt:illtP.=~11~~~~!e_l';.J 
ITEIt!IS? I 
-tET THE D.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
MQVE THOS£ 
ITEMS FOR 
YOU! 
Every Wednesday; 
deliciou8 SPAGHETTI 
-with-
-Fresh, ~ris~ salad 
·Pipjn'hot garli(: bre~d 
For only' . $ 1 .9 5 • 
'AT THE 
RENDEZV.OUS 
( fonMrly .Jackson Bench) 
917- Che$1n/t (ocross .from ccuthouse) 
~boro PIt, ~-:wO 
OPEN 1 .1100 • • m.- 1. mill. 
Monday thrv ~ 
PRIVATE PARTYRooM AVAIlABlE 
..-Budwei--· .... · 
• &P_t 
Blue Ribbc:r'l 
"""I_ 
. on "'" 
Vcilly 1!gyptian (I""ifi.ad Advarti.ina Ord.·r Form 
536-331"1 
Name: ________ ......,-__ Date: ______ Amount Enclosed: 
Address: _____ '--______ ~-- Phone:-----""""""1 
CLASSIFIED ADVeRTISING RATE:"lOc per word MINIMUM filSl issue, 51.50 <any ad 
not exceeding 15 words), 10% disco..,t if ad runs twiCe, 20"1 • .discl)Unt if ad runs 
three or tour issues , 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 111-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT .• HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate. 
discount. First Date Ad • 
DEADUNES: 3:00 p,m., day prior to pub!ical~. .. to Appear.;...· _______ ; 
Mail 10: Daily Egyptian 
Conmunications Building 
Soulhem Illinois University 
Carbondale, II 62901 
For Daily Egyplian Use Only: 
Reca~ No, ~'~--------i ~~~--------4 
Taken By 
~vad~ __ ~_~ __ -4 
Special instructions: ___ _ ""-_...,... ________ __________ ; 
TYPE OF AOVER1jSEMENT 
-F· W.-
G • LoOt 
=H. F<>und 
_1· Ent-...-
--I ·~s 
-.J< ' Aucliofw & _ 
, .. 
CHECK YOUR AD ~·IT APPEAR9I TN Daily Egnllion will be __ 10< only one incand 
.,.-Jon. 
~ . '. -
r 
/ 
'l i'C'E"'I\ 
• ~ ' '_ ~ . 1 • 
· ·9 ,,0 ", a 'c8AG 
RooT· BEER ~ ' w •• 6gc 
wiiiTE VINEGAR ~_ 1ge 
. FREE aIIIT 2",. 
IQETUSUSS 
. II1II_._- -
., .... ~u:.: 
s .~.,; "," .. , 
, Milk 
w,", " ,,\,01.1"0'« 99: -
' ..... 11 0><1 COUf'oo< " . cu\.ov, e 
, . . . . . . .. u .. .. , ~ 
===' aREAD! 
· " z*'-~  
KINGSFORD SII.EADfD 
SffATTIES ' 
-J 
·.79C 140Z. 
, : : PAC.KAGE 
. -, .'j 
----------------~v 
Dally ~ JUlY 9. 1915: ,,-, II . , . 
.. 
Stones' Memphis coaceri ' excites a·udience/ . 
B,.,.;,J.. GnJia. Sladium u:.t the 'rOck group they 
_ - had jut witnessed was truly a 
'IboI'e _ Utile _ in~ 50,~ Ieend in ill own time. 
penGIII-WllII~ Survi1riDC the II5-<Iegree heat, the 
intense sunlight and the previo.us 
seven, bours of viewing lIree bands, 
the~ l'6aependence Day audience 
ullloded •• the lea.nII took to the 
SIa~. Ii had boen thr ... years since 
their last American tow- and the 
RoIli~ Stones were going to ·make 
up (or- lost u!"e. 
With the beginning of a taped 
Oriental ballad, the Stones-prepared 
to launch into their musical satire. 
~~d~~ a~ Chi=~ju:J:: 
brella, . Mick .Jagger " lead singer 
and stage actor . immediately 
assauhed the audience as lead 
guitarist Keith Richard banged the 
downbeat for "Honkey Tonk 
Woman." 
The audience.' which came (rom 
all over t,he country. immediately 
. leU its inhibitions a t the door. along 
with tlie heal. as the group once '" 
billed. "the grea1est rock and roll 
_ group in the world." stunned it with 
hard hitting rock and roll . 
Guitarist Mick Taylor quit the 
Stones just before the tour . but the 
group was able to ~et Ron Wood, or 
Faces, to step in Just for the tour . 
Along with Jagger and Rict!ard 
were bassist Bill Wym an and 
drummer Cha rli e Walls . 'both 
original Stone members . Also 
joining the Stones wer c Rilly 
Pres ton on key boards and Olie 
Brown on percussion. 
After " Honkey Tonk Woman ." ltK"~ 
Stones continued pouring Out the ir 
King am/ -1 ~.~~ig,n··~S!J~~~~i~,'it'v~:a~o~ 
Waal." "Gel oH1\ly Cloud ." a nd 
Rodgers aoo Hammerstein's, "The King and I," Y(ill "Gimme Sheller" brought lheeager 
Aller Richards' Slngi;" det,ut 01 one end 01 the stage to the otber. He 
" Happy", Jagger s lowed down seduced the audience into sheer 
!~t::; ~.i ~n:.h~~i~IC:';:.~.d~::! . =~:l. ~~Ut;:Pi~~;lrk~= bn! 
no~es of Richards ' and Woods ' (85. 8I:S .. llBs.·· tp spur ~ few timid . 
gUitars nowed with the constant eves Sitting down to rise In their 
beat of Charlie's drums. It was feet . 
Jagger, now naked from the waist 'nle lo-fogt wire (enc.."e in front oj 
up, who put the·icil1&.on the sound. the 1S-foor !nage protl."Cled the-
Betv.'een the firecra"'lkers and the Stones from aR-ovf!(-zealous assaull 
aerial rockets. the Stones continued by the atKtienct" . During their l~ . 
t ~ play without delay . Se\leral U.S. tour , tht> group had no suc;h 
firecrackers exploded below .t.he · proteclioo and their audience;' zeal 
stage. but only the dirt was moved. was sometime§; successful. 
Jagge( proceeded '0 lake 011 his . As tho Stones departed lrom the 
outer layer of trousers, leaving on stage, they left behind a "~ird . 
nothing more then pajama oonoms. indescribable sensation. II's h4rd to 
With his belt in hand, he slashed II'\(> believe tha.t Ihe ROlling Stones- who 
si lver·s tudded leather agains t the outlasted the 8eaUes. the Vietnam 
~~~n~:t!~e " ~l~d~i~ht ~~mblee:.~ ~~~g~~~r:n~lih:~~~~ar~d s~al 
With Richards ' beginning bars or The ir Memphis perCorr1)ance 
'Jumping J ack Flash: ' the c rowd probably wi ll foll ow uit ror the 
immediately responded with wild 50,000 concert -g~rs who met for 
screa ms. Jagger poured it on with just a few hours in the Stones' 
hopping, skipping and jumping rrom . seemingly endless spom Of. (ime. 
In'The £Iub's Beer Garden· 
OR Wed • . Thurs. F~I. Nltes' 
16 oz .. draft Busch 
(reg. 50~) 
Tbe Club be presented by the Summer Playhouse '75. The .erov.tl!'o ils leet. as Jagger jumped. 
musical will run for the next two weekends. July 11. danced and rolled on 'he stage. . i;:=====================5 12, 1j, and 18. 19. 20. "The King and I" follows the cn~~:yCrl~i~';~~~h:~~,:;;::;~~~ 
adventures of Anna LeonOlNens (DQnna Sontag> in 'he cons'ant sexual assaults by 
her efforts to tutor the children of the King of Siam Jagger. Thrusting his lower lorso. (Frank Caltabiano). Tickets are on ·sale at the . Jagger wailed out " Ain't Too Proud 
University Box, Office in the Communications ~;d s:'lf;i~;~1 s~~ f;:,r;;: ~~I~~: 
building and the Student Center I nformation Desk. "Ws Only Rock and Roll ." 
~~===~=;;;;;;;-' 
Local artist 
exhibits work 
in Springfield 
One of the artists whose wo~k is 
betng-'exhibited in the Governor 's 
Mansioo in Springfield, is Carolyn 
Gassan Plochman, a Carbondale ar-
tist and former art teacher at StU . . 
Her painting,. "Dream Sequence," 
will remain 00 display until May, 
1916. ~ Her work has been widely 
exhibited including presentation in 
more than a dozen one-man shows 
in the Midwest. 
Why-;;;e ' ';here there is no po-;'1r-
Stay with us a.nd keep ~our cool! 
'V. 
I 
• I 
•• 
• I 
• • I 
• • • 
CARBOOALE M08lLE'HOA4E PARK~· 
,Rout. 51 .North "549-3000 " 
.. 
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* 14 ~1:C3ULATI()~ TAULI:§ 
* VAT":i: 
• I'VI:I: J)1~I3ALI_ 
If) A-'t - .~ ~()()~ 
W~[N~J()A'" 
' iJ)~CIAL 
§UI3 
& 
A L~I2U 
C()R 
HLlCREST 
SOI)A 
IIISI: .. III.' 8~$ ' 1 00 
FOOD STORES 
HOMI OF THI 
FRIINDLY FOUl! 
.. '~;' 77c. 
~ .. , (l'1Ieken !;,~ •• 5c 
ANY SIZE PKG FlISH 
CiROUND 
BEEF 
'-lIe 
DAFT 
MIRACLE 
WHIP 
a;;., "-_. ~~. 77. 11ij'![;=;;ii~ ;;;'0. •• ,. '~:' 77c 73c I san. & SAYI w..c::ro ... v, & IAVI (0UNT'I't' 0.,.,. NluelEST 
\ Ir. or 
~~~. ' C&H Suga 
Ip121 
IUY OlE lit OlE r LUNCHEON FISH . "A.A · 
h;il",.Wofe" ";;: 63c 57, MEATS SlIX COOICIES SODA ' F·REE 
73 lh C ".Off.- • ".;:'~ &9' 
.... '~:. 7.. ~ . '~'" ... 79' FinalTou,h ....... , ••. COUNTl"t' OVEN ANGEL FOOD CAICE 
Q;.i;;h-a;lp '~~ $1.1. 99,SPLlTsBROJ9LERS \:: sl09 2:'. $109 J~ 69' 8~' ~ . Hinllquarten • ",~_. 79' CaeIIIH .~:. ft. 19, 5 2_ ftc - ftc 'N"'~ " 59 palll... ....._----' lSe leg ~arten . ... '-- ""' $129 ... 
• O,...hlfe .. lrI. '~~. It. 79 ,.... PetII1Ut Butter • '- . 
Chi,ken liven ... 'Ground Cha,k • ... $109 , ........ ,... GO::::: 78' hrk', lens ' . 4 '~$1 ( I IceC~ •• 
HUNTER or RWlCK KitSI' 
. SLlClD KIOG£I SlUNLESS 
. WIENERS 
ClOVEI VAll£f 
QUAIURS 
MARGARINE 
.~ $129 '.-:85c 3 ~$I 
Shortening Ol8 ' IUDGE 
~;i291,~i 
.,...... L.- ... ,. ... , 171 
'·lane Steak. • ... OYER 100 VARIETIES Of fRESH fRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAIL yl 
U.s. (1Ioook.·........ . •• . $119 Shaulll.r Steak 
0.<1 ____ J / C u'" $119 Pork SHsag. • . ... . 
• ..., ... wu_ SoII~" ~ .... ~'109 
SHll· .... I.ss HGIII .... 
;;.;;-s.usag. . . ... $159 . 
........ " ...... ' 79' 
"'nsd1 •• iger . ' .... . 
- .... --- "~'$119 
...... 1 .. _ ... ... e; 
: ;;;. Ci'~'k.. : 2.;! '279 
III' __ anllIS GIl ua 
. a' ...... 
. • ICIII"fNRn • 
.... IOIS .. '_ ... wi!II IOCIll SKII!m GalS 
'-..z. 
NORTHWEST 
BING 
CHERRIES 
HOME GROWN IN THE HUSK 
SWEO CORN 
:~Q.~ "12 ~ $1 
-'-
~~,------~------ ~---
THE NAoIUIAL SHACK 
S(fDlESS WHm 
GRAPES 
~'68C 
DIIIIy EIwPf\8n. ' July 9. tm. "- 13 
" 
....,. 
' . 
r.r=I~~~~~-: .. r.:;( , __ ,......:.F...;O:::..:R..:.....;.R.=.,:E:.:.N:.T...:..:.._.-I) 
::n~·-.... O'-........., ·~l~ Apartments ClAS1I RED INFORMA nON lilA 1E.S 
c:>nero.y·-IO c:ents per ' word, 
• minimum 11.50. . 
( 
T-.:: o.rs-9 crnts pef'. wont, per 
'*'ri....orF .... ~ .... IS .. 
VIIICIrd. ..... . 
FI'<Ie ftIru nine dI)'5-7 cents pEi 
WOf"d, ...... 
Ten ttru Nineteen oey,.......6 cents 
PH" word. .... dIry. 
...!;':. ~-. ~s corns .., 
Ant ad whiCh Is c:t\Inge'd in any 
=::-:torl@d':=:: 
serlions It appNn. ltere will also be 
... additiaal Char~ or S 1.00 to c~ 
~ CDSt rA the rec::essary peper WOf1t 
Classified advertising must be paid 
in adYrce exapt for ~ accounts 
with est,x,.ist1!'Cl"'Credi l 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Ch!!dt ";"OLI'" ad the firsl issue Ii ap-
Pt'ars ard notify us immediately It 
there is an error. Each ad is carefUl,.., 
proofread but errors Cdfl s t ill occur 
:i~~:t:"~ and~'It: 
ther~bili ty iSy(lU"s 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL4S1DW FOR A 
TELEPHONE ',":,SURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR N(JTOACYClE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
) 
,,~Dwt."" _ ....... Ck ... P' 
mil ... , UJI. catl Ie ..... ~ U" .. ,. 
v .... ..... , , ........... 19744 ...... " " . 
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Parts '8.:Services 
u". .... ,.....",.,... It_It ....... ... 
s. ..... v .... un ............ Stn4t ........ . 
,.,........ ..,..1"'. UJ1JAM I 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
v-a S27.95 
6<ylinder S22.95 
4<ylinder S20.95 
Carburator Overhauled 
S25 
US TYPE CAAS 
J 110 4 BAAREL CAR8URA TORS 
V.1C!AIm C....,. NI ()fl~ E., ... 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. ' 
Phone 549-3675 
VWMnke. __ '"'" vw ......... ~II"'­
!:r..":!~~A •• ·SVWSE~VI~~ 
.. ClllrrfI ..... U .. ~Dl' . .... ... ;:c-........ "... ...... s, .. --~ 
Motorcycl~ 
lin .................................. . 
.... -..c..m.e:p' ..... s: .. ~JI 
., ....... MTl ...... ~-.·c.II_. 
SI,,""'I :& 1t16Acn . 
'~= .... '1:'..::.. •• , .• ~ 
;:..:.':-.:.s~~~~:fC l~' 
Mf.4lU. " 'SAm 
. Summet 
5pectawlar Sale 
EVERYTHING REDUCED 1ft. or NORE 
BOYS' & MEN'S JEANS .... 
~s~For 
AcAtwnHc WIstIm ~I & Equip. 
B & 5 Western Store 
".....:wn ac.d Wed. 
GE. Ioi, ~"-". 4,M aTU. 11 ... "_ . IIonI 
off9f- . C.IIStt-IJ,.. ......... J ... , ,. 
lM'I"I . smAns 
AI, L,,,,",,," tw ~I • • ss. .TU. n l, ... i' 
..-n toe _, ""'Pt. M I .111 ,i.,. .. II u y 
",....,. IIIoMk ,M,."'"" bvy., . US. C.II 4n . 
,....~""'. U"AfJ. 
E-Z Rental Center 
AIR CONDlTlONEAS FOR AE~T 
oYONTHL Y AND SEASONAl AA rE S 
, 1120 W. Main 
457-4127 
Electronics 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOA YOUA STEAEO COMPONENTS 
TIle finest in turntables, 
stereos, reel to reel 
recorders and tape decks. 
1'0 NOR rH UITI . hERAIN 
OPEN TlLL I.l) PM NON 
041 ) 161 
SI.,oo. Motorol .. . 1"'- " , ." 01111. AM. FM. 
tvrnt ... , . ' P""'fI. S4 . .. 1.... SH1A,n 
TRACK-TRONICS 
CAA~ l SMEN IN (lECT RONI C'S 
F- itSl ~llI)('rl n .'I)d,' lOt tlirf"L'O!> ,(,,'1 'q, 
.t'~'r. C ol~:\4'IIt' 8 Ir.lc k . C.l' r,td' m 
<,p{',t".·",tnCllvnl.ibl, ... 
t\O OA.. WARRANTY 
F"'EE PICKUP t%N D DELIVERY 
TO DISABLED S TUDENT S 
'NIP ~. So". l..-_ u_ F. __ '
~Iown ~, catnPU5 
" 'S ill ~~ 
5'.' .. 1 .... ,ec.,IIII'. Woll e .. ,." MOftl lU. 
, .... 10-, .... Ii ... _ . C .. U Lilli .. n . .. . itt .. , UJ 
2117. • S4l2A, 
FRl1E5E STIERIEO SERVICE . P,.m.' 
.............. Mr"ric. " ,.~ n ln. MiH 
~ ....... ilttcM ~ ......... ,... II. 1owII. As 
:-...:.~~~ ~1::~~;;j.,~'F .. ,. ':~:AJ,: 
leLH 1J '''_In. 11M'. bettt tw loIS. C.II,.... 
WSt. »I1A." 
Bicycles 
FOIl SALE : J "'cycle rKIlt tw .. m _ . 
~ ___ .... 1rMIII . ... ).2191. aUMA'T. 
A'''' Gr~ ~I. 1 ... ar .... L.n of • • 
........ E I C ....... C ..... ' ..... I ..... .,t ...... 
,... ... 0... ~I. 
Pets 
o.n..a. ........ ....,...,. car ......... A". 
~l;:''':.~~III' s..1 • . ~m.,: 
P., ...... " ." . I • ., .. F i"c .... ·M. ,..r .... ) ... 
......... U . C .. t m-l7l'4,..........." IC ... 
... , . ""'AIII}'I ' 
.KC CotU. ~I". L.k. Clt ••• _ .... 1 
--. ............ _ ....... cr_ .... 
,..... utI ....... , . W ......... 
. Sporting Goods 
,....c .......... _ ..... .......,~~~ 
u.JiI. SUI 1Mt" '1" __ . At..- ...., "' . 
S • .,.... wtI UUI ..... Mb us. c. .. 4S1-4Ur1. 
"'1"*" 
Mobile Home ---,, ~... . WE TRADE' 
~-:=--c..t'-.c,-=.:v== .. =': BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS- -
SAtIn........-.,S1 ........ oP~ MMtlWIIl' LARG EST SEl E C TION Of' 
L'SED .... U .. ERBACt( S I ~ AilE~ 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
", ~ MARKE I MAR ION 
Musical 
,. -----~----'---•. '-.' -'-...:.... 
.410 W. Fl'eeman 
" THE SINGLES II " 
LUXURY lJV1NG FDR 
SW SINGLES 
T'NO 8E ORtOM 
COMPLETELY FURNISMED 
AIR CO~OITIONED 
CARPETED LIVING ROOM 
All U"TIliTlES PAID 
lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
N_ 1 .... oom. ] ,oa"" . lu, .. !illoed. No "It. 
$1SO- IftOftft'I F.II . ]11 E . F, ... ", .. ,,- .". un. 
.Mts .... 
0" . . ... '00,;. . "1111"'0 ".111 '00'" ..... . ,,,,."'-I.,,,,,,, ••.• " • .,,,,,,, ... ,11 .111. U"" 10","fto.,,, 
"yl • . • " .... 111. S""'''''' .,,111 1".11 . .... , ..... , 
C."'."'. I S . .. . ,,"' . . .. CS mo".y .--lo ... " ... . 
c.m •• " . • i, ·cO".,I.o" ... .... , Co", •• ,.n ", 
, ...... c./I ,..·,..,. ... sr.',U . n ..... ' : 
SOUTHERN Hit.LS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSI NG 
Etf'Co('f1l'"vl'"urn.w~ 101 11 
Ono- bo:lrm F u·n' ....... 'd 10111. 
f1ollrlO txI,m Fu'n.:,n.-1;I Stir> 
Two bdrm Unlvrn ......... ~ AC Sill 
U"I.~ .nc l '10 (i('1lI7.>'" onl" .' !J, IV\ 
~'('o ... r~ C.11I -l5J1 ... 1 , ' d Jh 
Fu,",,1M-d I _d,oam U.O·"'O"lh: 1.11. No Mh. 
noul.ltli.,lu,n"hflI SotS. "".".410" nu . 
eMUlI ... 
Calhoun Valley Apts 
I 1i<1 .... ~ "'I"" " " I ·. " • ••• " 
~ " I, .... ' " . .. . , 1' \ ,. 
Call 457-7535 
l'oom~IIic i~cln . • i'(o .. cht.O.,f'III • • It"'CI,.C. 
one ""'e """II on Roul, 51 . , ptct 10' q.,cIt". 
no."o , umme. , 1105. '115 , ... . . , L'''COln 
V.II~ S4'·) ll' eS,..e. 7' 
Wilson Ha I 
SUNtMER & FALL 
DOU8lE ROOMS 
SPEOAL SUMMER RATE SJ15 
oYINIl5inc'uciKI 
P,ivatr Roans Avai lable 
All Utilitjn Included 
HOt So :"rnrnfna PoeM .e7-11 .. 
N_ ,,",1 ... 1 McW_ .. ,.rtm,"" . co",poI,,,,, 
,..,1Iit.Md. JIIftiors. toft"" ~ m.,rMcl c ....... 
C.UIMl'wMft $' ' '', lI • . ",. J-tt.,,". .uu •• n 
Georgetown & Trails West ' 
New lulIur. 1 txt,rn "oa"mtnlS 
FLrrn5l'l('d and untvrn,S/Wd 
AC.. carpel . d,aoes: cable TV 
FURNISHED DUPLEX AVAIL 
SPEOAL AATES FOR J &. 4 PEoPLE 
457-3056 or 684-3555 
Efficil'llc., .,.,tm""" .... ,,",1,,,, for "~"''''''' 
MtdI ... I_ms • ...,~or...,,..."'. co"' ....... ly 
.u' .. I' •••. IlIclueUII, .. It c ... "III ... IIII. 01'" 
·Wim .. m, R",.I,. JU Sovttt It_II ..... ...... 
4$1' ''''1 . ' aSSll ... " 
J __ A .. i,~t"" ... ,Mr.M .,.,.,. 
1111 lffif1tin~. U"· mOftttt. C .. II S4t. 
_ . sUI ... n 
ROYAt RENTALS 
1 8edr~ ." . ~I~ Pff" mon'" 
EPficiency IIPI. SlS pPr men'" 
101d0 · VS prf' men'" 
'lJdI ' SIS Dr'" men'" 
COoWI'lETELY FURNI St4ED 
1-2 8EDROOM MOeI LE I-tOMES 
TRASH PICKUP 
Carbondille 457-4422 
Api! rtmE!nts 
SIU aoor~ tor Sop.~ & Up 
NCNV AENnNG ,,"DA 
SUIIMo\ER & ,,"ALL 
FPoJluring eHiCtet"CII!'5. J tlCffm 
ar'ICI sotit IE' ...... "oar""","" 
Wi'" swimm,ng ROOI. "., cond,hon,nq. 
Wiltl 10 Wall stIoJ9 ca'~I",q. ttI"d 
mai nlit!'OtYlC~ 5<r""V'C~ 
Also clo5r 10 c.wnous 
.SPECIAL PRI CES FOR SUM''';EA 
TIle ' Wall Street Q'Uads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 
01"1« Hours 0..5 ~Vt-Fr •• 11 ) Sal 
540-28&1 oJ'~ S p.rn • 
, . 
-504 $ _ Hayes 
" THE -51 NGLES" 
LUXURY UVING FOR 
.Stu SINGLES 
TWO 8EDROOM 
COMPLETELY FURNISMeC 
AIR CONOITlON ED 
E LECTA IC HEAT 
WATER PAID 
lambert Rea-I Estate-
549-3375 
IEII'C"IKY • .,.,tmen's.. S'''"'''I"I" Mtd F.II. CIoM 
Ioump,". C.II Mt.UOS, esll' .... 
Houses 
, laltclroam ""IR" cl0M. to c.m"",. " lei. 
.".il.bI'lort'fI. C.II .... '-.... S~. "' ..... "'. 4S' · 
171$.. .$St ••• 11 
HOUSES AVAlLA8LE FALL 
I 2tJCtrm .. CI) E. Wellnut 
S20DANONl)t 
J bdrm .. G E . Wellnuf 
S250 A NiCNl)t 
J 2 bdrm .. .cw E. Walnut 
I195AMONl)t 
4. 7 bdm\ .• 606 N. Carico 
0n0.~r'ftd5~~ 
1165 A oYONl)t o.-
S 1 bdrm.. 2(W N. Uni~", 
Aoerlmft'l1 2 
AU Utilities Inctuded 
111U A 1YONl)t 
.. S bdrm .• 1112 E . Walnut 
Watff & GartMlgr Incl ...... 
, llSO A MONTH 
1 1 bdrm .• 1 ~. mi. HI" on Parr. Sit. 
eo. 110. ApI. 2 
All Ulili'ies I.-.::iudrd 
Sl6S A NONl)t 
AlSO OTHE RS 
CALL 4S1..cJ,J4 
HF rwEE N If' A ..... (I, S p 
Trailers 
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:--w::.~...::-:=.c-;; 
~"""tr ...... __ , ........ __ 
~ ... ~.::-_u: ... ~ 
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Rooms 
It_ .., r .... i ......... Me _,... .. 1IfHHh.. 
.......... C.,Ic • • ~. nlSe.n 
E.c ... MfIt ,...,."",...,... m w. 11',_ .... Me .. 
G, ...... .s ..... ftt Oftly. It,..OM" ' .... 'M. 
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Roomma~ 
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eallJ,4f·s .. ' ...... II:... ., ,." ... , 
, . , 
... mm.,. ........... c ......... ly mU IT .. IIer.;/ 
c ........ 1 14r . ... ,fIer .. ,.. .. yet' . Iv", c ........ 
... Mu/IH. 4)1 ·1"1. '. u"'" 
:1~;:""'ir .. ~i~=~"'! "'~-,;::~ ~ 
Duplex 
C.rt.''' .II'.' ... : JII. lllr .. '''.'.li. flc ... . ir · 
cOr!diltOlII'd. y.,d • • " • • 1 ..... "".'.r"""" A .. .
"",. l llS & " ... L .. " ,..,i,ed. 1.'1S-
..... .SUla.., 
Business Property 
C •• bollClAle : Pohu Serv,c, ·$IAI _ . lII Sowt'tI 
1l1i.,..'A".n .... IUOt.Cf\l.'. ' .... w n el.1y •• 't. 
45J.S4l1, a"'"aNJ 
FItEE .OOM f1H' .. ",.I • .,M , ..... ftt,....... 
.. , No,,",_"'., 10, oft·c.",,., tenIt"ty. C .. II 
54 • . ,,1'0 P .. ul .. . · stOJC. 
RN · ~ ..... ClLPN·' ( .. UDflwOlf' ,,'.m.anCl ) JO.", 
s..,. )lH n ltc r, 
-----.....;.---'---1 M.i"' ..... c. wo,lt : C.' .... ,I' . ••. nll .. , •• . 
N\ALIBU VI~LAGE ~~~~~:~~h~hir'~ ."'oom'1s:mi 
MOBILE HOME PARK w •• , •• , I.m .... " • • • ~' ...... .. 1457.8383 .,os .. cll". "IIIc1 ... , '.111.11, AcU.III". E .. . ::-~ ~~I:.:r."c'"o!:::!c~''':_~I'',:";;,, s.~ 
NOVv' Renting for e.rw.,n. Chic ..... ... U . T ............ Ill;, lQ. 
Summer & Fall Jill'. 'mc., 
10. 12. 14 FEET WlOE 
FULLY FURNISHED 
AIR CONDITIONED 
. ANCMORED DOWN 
LAUNDROMAT & GROCERY 
CLOS E 
WA-TER. SEWER. IIAAIL80X 
AND TRASM PICKUP INCLUDED 
LOT SPACES AVAILABLE 
Bicycle lane to 51 U 
ONE MILE SOU l)t OF SIU ARENA 
Rent 5100 and up , 
HIGHWAY 51 SOUTH 
""'-A-L..'.Y _. '-'-AC.E 
EAST 
AT 1000 E . PARK ST. 
549:-7895 
Mobik .... """ All . 11". .".If."e _ . low 
prit". Chuck" Renl.I •• J,4f.1l1.. am'kU 
". JI fr., ...... it. mOftlft. w ...... IIKI ........ 2M 
Nortll F,," ""'" ull 54'·'411 ..,." 
..... 
~:,:.],:-:-,.~-:~:, ~: 
4)l·JtS4- uaac. 
• lS.lI l'. II .... " .. monttt . w ....... l"ClodH.'" F,lodIIM .. CAIIJ4t.' .. I-,,"s,.m. SSJlacn 
CARBONDALE 
Mobile HOme Parte 
. Free pus •. 
To and From 51 U 
7 Trips Daily 
large SWImming Pool 
Route 51 North 
Phone 549-3000 
. NEW ERA 
MOBlllO PARK 
Summer & Fall Specials 
N'c~ 11')(51' a c . 1 txtrm 
tvrn,SheClrT'ICII:Io le~ 
wa',~r a.nd ~ ',ncluded 
S60§O.O"Ie~ 
S805(l.rwo PenOn, 
Phone ' 549-6423 
c · -
• f 
- .. 
H .. "6ic.....,...."'.I.s ... io'......" .. _ti •• 11I 
hlllo,.,.,f. tI", •• " . .. d .. nl , .. II "m",., 
CO"'K' ... ft Ellis. n .. 2111. m M41,OM A" • . : 
A,""or • • II. "'lI.. uncn 
~m.'. boa'","",'. tvltti", • • All.O •• il'HMt. 
Ivll AIICI ,.,fIi ..... A""y " (MIll Rom • • • 1 N. 
C;,,'.",,\de. Mu,,., .,... , o. aSStIC,. 
Al,nolcl HOStMtallllH IncorlllO, .. 'ed. ~.~ 
. 0' !tie O .. ,dln, JIM T., of 11'11 R ........ 
~!t:::!~': :~I,~::::::~': :::~~:~~'::. 
"H4IIy . Jvl, • • 1\ .. m · lpm ; T.u".s.y . Jill., II. 
Jpm·s"m . A.,..fiutlon, will III 1.It.n .. , _ 
oll ieo .lIo .... 'M G.,cIooM _1fI9 I...,. hours 
only. No '.1.,.."" UU, pol." •. .,... ar •• n . 
"u.1 o""""unll. ,mpl.Y!r' ssttCn 
SI""",", WOrll,." Typo ........ ................ 
IS· l0 Itou, ....... C'''''' ,., a,oe"'" 
... ic'_' .~)no. .tlMet! 
"," .'lm.hIt,~. C.r ........ .. ,...-_ 
,.o,dl" .to,. Aclm ," "" .. , I •• Anl".lIt. 
Cn ..... " . Co .... to 'NomflI" Ceft ..... ... Wftt · 
F'MMM"" I" 6He,' pliIM ....... kItieM 
.,...,. ...... 14 J vly "". A" ..,., ..",.".....ty 
.",...-,.r. . SSJK. 
E~FLOYMENT ) 
. WANTED 
..oa WANTED : 0",,11 So .. I.,. J4 • •••• ,.. .. 
•• ,.,I ... cll4: .. n." C.",,,,,,., F .... ' . 
0, .. 1t,,,, .... ". ' flfO' . M.,., (c'ark ••• 41I1., . 
... , .. ,." . ,",.,." " FI"", ' .... m." . 
........... ..... , . .... M· F l"m· l"",. S .... Mt-
.J42. Uno. 
Are you the type thot likes 
to ollrod ottention? 
Ti,e;' 
try ,he 
. de classified dispwys 
... 'they are real 
. Q(te"tio~i get ·ct's. 
,,-. 
'. 
. ( .... _::;:::;z_S;;..;E-.,;.R...;;V;;.;.LC.;.;;;ES--~--J) 
. DFF.ERED ; 
T".ln, ' ..... r •• r'..-rt •. I,It'rt, "c. F •••• KCw. t,. C.llhrlt: M,-UH. UIIEII 
INTIIIII!STIID IN NO·FIIILLS LOW COST JeT TIIAVI!L ,-eurotJ!l. Afrln . Middle e." . 
'.r II . " II ml .. lmu m co.,. m •• lmum· U,.,ltUlty ."et minimum h.i.le" Fllr I". 
""m.'~ calilDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS '011. 
Ir"'''')").S,,.. ,,"se" 
PA,ftENT.YOUTH COUNSELING. Str'l i", 
" ... ,"',. HI'IoaI' ,no ch,let,," " ''Ie 11 TH o. .~ aSUCKING. aETWETTING. Ate ttln, ttrotlf.""" For you'h, 1 yel" .nd UP. DEPIIESSI ON PIiOaLEMS. For frfe un.et 
nil CENTEII FOil HUMAN DEVELOPMENT. St'·UII . •. aSSOSEtl 
HAil MONICA LESSONS. Lto" w,lIl'OII<h 'IOU '0 
",." Chlc"90 alun. C.1I4S7.10n tllr IrH In~". 
• S4GCIEn 
Multilltll & X,ro. copln for ttI •• n ,nd 
ethur,.,hM" . Tow"·GIIW" Prl"!!n" 111 W. W.I"IfI.U1Mll . U)4Etl 
KARATE 
~ 
. Centr-al Illinois Public Service' workers. Local -702. 
continue their strike against ttte Carbondale com-
pany. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
Oil companiell explain If'hy 
Service continues 
during CIPS s~rike 
" . 
1Iy~--
Ddy .EcJoII- _ 'Wrltor 
Despite a mntinuing strike by the 
Int ... national Brot ..... hood 01 Elec· 
ttica l Work ... s Local 'lO2;' fIie CEIl· 
tral ill inOis Public Service Co. 
'ceIPS) is "maintaining service to 
Carbondalt> and the University ," . ::!a;':.- Heaton. CI~ division 
The 87S-member Wlion struck the 
C1PS Co. Monday alter rejecting .a 
contract last week. CIPS reporticf 
that 14 Car~ale employes are in· 
vulved in the strike. 
Heaton satd supervisory person· 
nel are maintainin~ servic-es . 
although "n ot of the quality that our 
customers are accustomed to." 
Heaton sa id he did not know the 
status of negotiations between the 
unioq and the utility company 
beca_ he hod not -. oble to con· 
tact the Sprinlfoeld office. 
He aaid t~. have _ no 
meeti,.s since June 3D, when the 
two-year oontrad expired. 
J . Harvey Fryer . Local 702 
business manager : said-union mem-
bers ' wert> dissatisfied with the 
proposed wage and Iringe benefit in· 
creases ofrered in the new contract, 
as well as cha nges in l'long-
established" work rules. 
Members of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers 
Locals 591 and 148 were ordered 
back to work Monday by a lederal • 
judge. The two locals had been 
honoring the strike by the electrical 
v.-orkers against CIPS. 
The"'back.to-v.'Ork order' had been 
reqU<5ted by CIPS. 
Gasoline prices u,p', 'operators unhappy 
. - . . . 
By Ken Temkin he is abmrbing the losses from the' Ebshear said that the rate 0{ oil, Company. Lyn J ohnson ; (did th~ 
R CQISlr,lh()rl DaBy Ejypdu Slalf Writer sales tax in the hop8"that sales will produclion at any specific well as of Daily Egyptian that Shell pays the 
Man mru Thur ...... be .better without the boost. ". hope October I 1972 has-been termed by largest subsidies (or entitlement T~ m :r.! ,o;;n Gasal i nc prIces arc on the rise 1 can make up the loss in the tax the federal government as "old" oi l. than any ot the oil companies and 
9.1 m 10 XI .1 m again and area service s tation with better sales," he said. "If it Any excess rates of production in- th;:ft the largest recipients ~( ,cn-
116 N IIh,noos ind Fblr Cdrbonotlle opera ~ors are not please~ with the doesn' t work out in two weeks I'll . c.wrred after that date is termed tiUement payments.arethe PhillipS, 
54,9-4808 (evenings) situallon. add the tax." " new" olt . Texaco. Ashland. and Arco -oil 
_____________ s~~~e:kp~~~ \~~~~~~v~~e ~~~~~~ ro~~I~~ r~I:J~~:1 r~:~~titii~~~ pr~~;t~ne~:ei~ ~ra~~,ila:e~ co:;;,'h:S:~ ' said that tht; average 
ao.rd your tIone'" W,"Oy allole Hili. Au . • 16· 1..1 and 3.0 cents per gallon on July 1. ministration ( FEA) . the rederal October 1. 1972 ana was producing 50 barrel or Shell oil Conta ins 76 per 
UN. - Stl1EU with a majority or serv ice s tations energy regulatory agency in SI. barrels per- day today , then 40 cent "old" oil, 7 per cent "rw,;w" oil 
Pho~'JlhiC Ser .... en: Ho""e '"0 "\/CliO pOr· responding-with an increase' or three Louis Chicago and Kansas City barrels are still considered " old" oil' and 17 per cent unclassiried bY Shell ~~'A·:t~:~;;1;,.co""m 're"I . ' i "Ur~~:=.:.~~ cents . were 'unavailable rpr comment and the remaining 10 barrels a~ as eithcr" 'old" or " new:" 
The latest price hike has promp· .about the price increases TlK"sday considered "new" oil. · • . 
,.-----== ___ --..... ted one station O'oI.'ner to reconsider a rternoon. Represenlitives or two or Ebshear said thar " old' " barrels Johnson said that oil companies ( WANTED ) his1uture in the business. the ·major oil companies did com· have been frozen at $5.25 per barrel may ask tl'k FEA for price in· ,._-..:..~:.:..::..:...=.=--.,...~ "For the [irst time in quite a ment. • and since new barrels ar:e on a free creases every 30 days but she 
Peno.u wtto''1 •• loICceu'ully 10" .1 leut 10 
pOu"cftorqull,moltl",o"ll'Ieirow".i"1 eJl"" ye.t. or wno''1' Ir;.o bioi' ,.il,d,t ,i ,r '0111111 • 
.Ire ""~ '0 vollolll'e., lor •• nor' ycnolo,,, 
".I"r im. "' . (.11 L."e W"h- iM' or, 11 : )0 
' . m.-S*UI I, e.'. lIS : '''ernoon- , . nee. 
number or years I am serious lY Dave Ebshear, a spokeSman ror noatinR price market . which is doesn't f!Xpect the major oil 
considering geltil!g out or the Standard or Indiana. said that abc usuallttUgher than-the SS.7S figure. producing Companies to ask ror 
business," said an owner who reasons for-recent price increases oil companies with major in· another price increase fC!L the first 
Wi,~!;h'!s~ ~~I~~i~~~~~I~~ a little ra~~~~be~~~~id~iO;t i~~~:~se:~ in b:;:~e:!fl;na~~e~~~dP~; ~~~~.~; . 0( :~~b;hearwas asked what his 
out or hand It's costmg me m gas cost of crude oil production, import 'requirements to subsidize oil reponce is to people who accuse the 
•• "7' .......... ac:C"__ ..-c1. Uy and money to stay in the.business ," lax and entitlement programs have companies with high investments in oil companies of excessive profits he 
........... "-_t.t. C.II,...·UI WIII,.y he said. '. ,~ ___ ......... a...:~ ~~~~~!..!.~.:!!a~A'"~' "r:w·'..le~l!!"i~. which .... reptied,"Sure~oilcompanies' 
""",." 
r-:w:.",""'!!~;'!!!.,!.. !:::~':.-~":"'Io-_-.- -~:""''''I''-'''::M~'''!!:!2.:'!.. -U1~~cra cent sa)~ t~ ae· .... the three cent per gallon price in. large investments in "old" oil wells ~-t:"-J'I~gl"~,:~n:~~,: 
~; .1~u.r com~uor.ndCar.Oio. C.IISt'· '141. comparues the three cent flse 10 the crease, "and must pay millions in en always reinvesting those profits to 
. as NFl' price or gasoline. " That tax . " he Entitleme nt programs as ex · tillement subSidies." raised it~ ndfnd d r of 
said. "I am not passing on to my plaincd by Ebshear are subsidies gasoline prices a rull three cents ~rL-:' new omes IC sources ( LOST 
LOST 
CARBONDALE ' . 
lVlo-WEEKS AGO OOR ST. BER· 
NARD DOG DISAPPEARED. WE HAVE 
SEARCHED FOR HIM WITHOUT ANY 
RESVL TS. WE HAVE BEEN TOLD 
THAT DOGS ARE SOMETIMES PICKED 
UP & TAKEN EUEWHERE TO BE 
SOLD. WE WILL GLADLY PAY FOR HIS 
RETURN. PLEASE CONTACT US BY 
WRITING P.O. BOX s. ('DALE OR 
PHONI NG 'S1-761!J. 
HE IS A FAMILY PET & NOT 
KNCM'ING IF HE IS DEAD OR ALIVE. 
MISTREATED, STARVING IS TOO 
MUCH TO BEAR. WE ALL MISS HIM 
VERY MUCH. PLEASE RETURN OUR 
DOG OR TEll US WHERE. HE IS. 
customers. I'm .absorbing it. " paid to rellow oil companies as July 1. Ebshear said. "Our profits are really- going into 
Another stallon owner who has reimbursement ror less proritable A midwest public . relations the ground." 
raised his prices only 1.4 cents says oil- product ion. representilive ror the Shell . Oil 
Many jobs . available for lib~~al ~rts gru;ds 
satisractory employment,~ the reader. Second, as tAe ~age bracket in· 
la~\~:rd~~it~~~°Yud~~~~ie':~~~ del;reee~al~:.~inte~hc c~i~ter :} at'i!: ~~t?~~~~d:~~egaes~~~o~e~~ 
" We expected a n incredible 736 liberal arts graduates in 1972. A graduates said ir they had it to do $8.000-9,999 yearly wage scale, 31.9 
.~~!"J~~~ee~,,~~~~·; ·e~~~~ ~i:s ih~~:"g~i~~;::.~:i!:9~.eU~~:J :~~ ~~~~', ~~~~o(b~lti~i~i at~~ ~.~~:.:~~ ::~e::'~~~:tt~ ~~ 
doing pretty well ." States addresses were avai lable . major. A little over one-fourth (Jf the SI0,~12,999 bracket. 24.2 per cent 
(Continued from Page 1) 
~!{~~j~~h%~~~~;;~.r!~~t: ~~;~~~!~ ~i~~t'v:l;i~1d~ fr~~~~~~1tJ~:!~~ %::;i: :E I!~~r~ !:~~ITUe:;:~~ 
--------.... --- the graduates was 7.5 per cent. It considered very good. : gloss over the problems that liberal and"thre;.e times as many' making :"~":="":.~eft~. 4~~"~ ---,,,I ranged fro m 12.5 per cent ror un· Nea rly hair of all the respondents arts graduates faced. hoYIever. For SI5.000 and. above. 7-. UI~071 mamed males to 2 per cent (or said their jobs were either directly examp'e, just over 75 per cent of the 80th Shelby and Wals h found It • 
. ( FOUND ) 3:~~~v~~~~'h~w;;i~fi~r~~~,::1 rre~~,~~~~a~~~!~d'l':~rt~at~; r;~~~\e;.r~i~h~';I~':::y~~~~eaf · ~:~~!t':n:t~:. had. eO· 
- r ployment rate went rrom 7.1 pn report. About one-third said their lention to career preparation in its .. It 's a f.oblem that needs at· 
. 5 .... ' IHc:k- Mel ___ """. , .... .... cent i.n December. 1974.~toover 8 per· jobs were not related to majors , academic programs. . tentton." . Ish said, " but I think 
"r.IIi_ ... ylS..-., ,'ec.II.,. IF .... J.ty4 cent 10 early 1975. . .' More than three4 fourths of the When given a list ol suggestions .wisem.en wiUmakewomentnore 
• ~ .... ..".. Mf.n21. .un"" J'h~ nallonal rate ror men aged 20 graduates Said they were satisfied and . asked to check those which . aware of opportunities . More fr:ENTERT ;, to 24 {the group IOto which male with their i<>bs and a1mos! half said would be most helpful to current awareness in advisem'ent is our ~ _AI NMEN JJ graduates lem was Just over 11 per thei .. jobs had delinite career studints. graduates checked " a loog·range goal. You can't tell them -
.. cent In December, 19'74, The national pOtential. . • willingness to consider a wider (,.omen students) what to do, but 
f.-~:tr ~~~. ~-:~ .. :-;=~ rate for remales 10 the same ~ge l1;e mUit surpri~ing reaton: of ~he range of carem" most Qften (49.3 you can say 'y(JJ don't haVe to 
c......... , HIli. re~? ;oa; t~~~v::/~~~rp.l~arsh ,~~ur1:iy ~~lj~b~a~~ailib~~:1 ~~~~ pe1~e::~IIY i~porl4nt were "a major in a c~in fi; d ... • 
( RI DERSn. reported liberal arts 8cr.aduates ~aduates held. As Walsh stated in better ideaofwhattheywoulctUketo 
_ WANTED ~;m~n~. ~~S::tC~;'!nt"'or"t~ 1i:.;'::..m~~~t;':!i";''''i's"~~~U?!:~I! ~o~k~:~j,~e~'idlb~n:~.;n:e."~~i)e police report 
graduates were In the labor force. ror a narrow ranyj! or OCCUp.2.tions is Although the suggestions varied 
Second, acconliDg to the report , - not substantiated . The r ange 01 three·lourths 01 the graduates -dama' g' e ·to' -.bar ' n-J ... ~ . ic' Bus graduates }Nd an e ncouraging o<:cupations which liberal . a rts thought that some sort 0( empHasis 
' ''-n:I varietyof-ureers. A list or 250 job ~aduateS:have 'entered shows that on·career preparation is important 
TAKES you WMER£ - titles was CQrnpiled in the c:ourse of It is virtiially imt::ible {o predict if liberal arts students are to leave 
. EV •• y--:;c;,:::'A;~  ~HICAGO the study. dispelling the myth that a careers (rom col ege l'!'ajors. . ~ adequately prepan!d lor the 
. '- su:~:~ ~A:'~~T~P ~t~r::o t: r:::~7 ~:::~:~:~: ~E ~N~:~~,£a~a~~~; ~y~,= :ll1J~:!! 
RIGHT TO YOUR OOOR . ha 1I .--- -r ~ r.:~:~~ .. ft~o:e h!~~~eh~lt~~~~ fu°st~e m~;O~~~~I~~~:OO: .. :o=t~r:~~.~t:!t~=: 
~arning over $10.000 a yea r . and 13,000 a year as an el~trician and w<men than men were studying for 
r . FREEBI ES ' ) about _Iourths listed their jobs said his job had definite career 1Idvanced~. ~.were 25 
" ' . as bovlng career poten""l. potential. The owner of a ma5Oru')' ~ men enroUed In graduate Ie_ and 
...... -...;.,~, '-'-'=,;:':;.=,~:;"',... - FinaUy. Walsfl found the major firm , a history major. listed his only 15 women ; there were 23 men 
~ •••• IU : 0 .............. ....:... ... Mlddj'Oculty _facing liberal arts yearly salary as above SI5.000, A· enrolled in prafe:akIIaJ scbool (Jaw. 1::""' ......... bltefter' • . ", .. ,...JL. graduates seemed to be the lone and political Kielte major..was making medicine. businha -admiJUtratioo -"-----~.-..:.. --="''' often lrustratu. process of fmding up to $13,000 a year as a meter .,. theoI'!IIY) , but no """'en. 
A local bar was damaged early 
Monday evenin8 ~ 8 patr ... 
threw 8 rock through a window, 
police said. . 
Police said JoIui A. HalniltOn, 3D, 
of Carbondale ..... arrested and 
charged with dl\mage to ~y 
.-when the owner of Gabby'. bar, _ 
~~nois.,j~7'::::" -:~ 
through the b • . r '. winifoW' . 
Hamillm is beil1l held in' Uie city 
jail pendil1l bond. . 
IlIIIIy Egyptian, July ' : ".915. "- '5 
.... 
" 
------- . '" . . . S'IU'--' camper--says :·teainwork· valuable 
Though it may look like a stick 
UP. Jem Hudgins (far: left) and 
·fellow' camper!\:o are actually 
doing calistheni~ at t~ SIU 
Basketball camp at tbe Arena .. 
----
Approximately 70 boys in grades 
6 through 12 worked oUt Tuesday 
at the camp directed by SI U 
basketball cOaCh Paul Lambert. 
(Staff photo by carl Wagner) 
By KeD J ..... a team , would suit him well, he says. He 
DtoIIy EoPtiaa Sporta Writer said he is looking forward to the Nicks' 
Mr . .lfudgins, what do the people in star, WaIt Frazier, visiting .the SIU 
the stands need .to know about basket- camp next week. 
ball? "I like the way his teamwor~ go.s-' 
'"lbey need to know that ' it's hard to ' he doesn't get ~ad ; ~ stays c~I ," the 
run the whole .game and shoot against camp veteran said. . . 
players who are better than you are. Accordil)g to Hudgins's ideas about 
Youhavetostayint~egameandmove. the sport, basketball is team oriented 
You can't let better players get behind first and individual oriented seconil . 
yOU'. You can' t loaf-because, if they . "Before every. ga'lle," Hudgins 
get belllnd you, they mIght score." . related, " I think ... lf we lOse ,\his game 
But ,Mr. Hudgins, what if you are ihe we mighl-nol be chosen to be the best ..; 
better player? . we've got to win. 
:'1 think you should take advantage of . " I always try to make our team the 
this and help your team by scoring best. I always try to put forth my best 
against the poor player-this means effort ·and tell the te.am to put forth 
you. still have to run the whole game." theirs. 
That 's til<! ""i1osophy of 12,year-old "I try not to yell at my teammates 
Jem Hudgms of Route 2, Lakeroad , whe!, the,. make mis\akes," said the 
Mur!'_hysboro , : .about · basketball competitor. "I remind myself that I 
traIRIRg, competitIOn and what basket- 1'lake mistakes . too. So I don 't yell at 
ball means to him , personally. And that them much." . ' 
helps explain why he 's among the 70 ".You have to let the other team mem-
boys, fifth to 12th 'graders, in the SIU ber's shoot 'the ball as much as you do 
Basketball Camp. . and work together on passing and 
"Hudgins has some skill and talent. defense," the camper .explained. 
He's a good ball player," said Paul - That 's what Hudgins likes best about 
Lambert, SIU basketball coach arid the SIU camp-teamwork. He said ' 
camp. director in introducing Hudgins. coach Lambert teach<:s players how to 
HudgIRs, who .played with the Globe work together in team drills everyday 
Trotters, Salukis and Panthers in third , during the two-week session. 
fourth and fIfth g rades at Carbondale's He said he also picked up betwl!en six 
Brush School. wants to . play at guard and eight points per game when he lear-
for the Lincoln JUnior HIgh School next ned to keep his forearm straight.in line 
season. He said he 's played basketball with his shoulder when shooting jump 
for the past fi ve y~ars and this is his shots. ' _ 
second season at t he SIU camp. " I like the way the coaches help ou 
"Even..though "m smaller than mos t wilh individual problems," Hudgins 
players . saId Ihe Hoollall hopeful , "I said of Ihe six member slaff. 
Iry 10 keep up wilh Ihe big guys. I feel . "Baskelball should be conlinued!" 
I'm pretty good al shooling and' Iry 10 Hudgins emphasized,when asked aboul 
run a mile everyday to keep in shape." the intrinsic worth or the multi-m"iUion 
Hudgins said playing college ball in dollar inslilulion. . 
Texas or California is his ambition " But ," he concluded , " s alaries 
because, " You always hear aboul Iheir should be cuI down 50 per cenl because 
learns and I'd like 10 play for a well- people have 100 many luxuries. 
known . team ," "The country coold use the money for 
PlaYIRg professional ' ball wilh Ihe oil becaase Ihe counl ry needs Ihal 
New York N cks. Hudgins 's favopite more, " Hudgins said. 
Rain expecte.d on first d~y of British· .Open 
.;&> 
. CARNOUSfIE, Scotland CAP) - The wilh "" B~ilain's legal b~okmakers , finished a Ihree-Qver-par 'IS in a prac- ''TlleY're going 10 lellhe greens get 
world) lop golf slars had Iheir lasl played four praclice rounds in almosl lice round Tuesday and said: hard and we're certain 10 gel some 
prac(ice for the Brilish Open Golf windless condilions and had an in- " I wish Ihese guys would slop la)king .wind. And then look ou\. " 
Championship on 'Ihe sun-scorcheil . credible 264 101al-24 under par. aboul scores of 28G-and , wish Jack The boollmakers made NickJaus a 7-2 
u1tra-dry Carnouslie course Tuesday- . Other leading players have forecasl a would quil shooling ~ under par . I f~vorile. Other odds pul JohnnJ( Miller 
and weather exper.ls predicled Ihe winning score of 280 or less . don 'llhink he or anybody else will shool Ihe second choice al 8-10 followed by 
honeymoon is over . '---. . anywhere near 280 in the tournament it- defending champion Gary Player of 
Thundershowers were forecasl for Bul 44-year-old veleran Gene Lllller ' self. . Soulh Africa al 10-1 , Tom Weiskopf al 
Wednesday , when Ihe $165.000 four-day H b k b f. 12-1 and Hale frwin al 14-1. . 
tournament is scheduled to start. The ra OS y sees ene ItS Nicklaus. who won this pretfgious 
stars will be shooling for a firsl prize of . lourney in 1966 an.d 1970, h~s found Ihe. 
$16,500. . ' ' . ",..- dry course 10 his liking and has been in 
The ball has been bouncIRg and run- • • All S d greal form " I have holed every pull I 
ning like c~azy on Ihe long , slale-hard m not getting _ tar no have looked aI ," he saId. 
faIrways o~ Ihe 7,065-yard . par 36-36-72 S .-1' L :""11 S -
links these lasl few days. Big-hilling _ . . - , OJ If," ched ule-
Jack NIcklaus, raled a strong favorlle ST. LOUIS CAP)-AI Hrabosky . McGraw pIcked ahead of you ." -
II I · baseball's Mad Hungariah on Ihe Commenls from olher Cardinals t 1M ' A -state ~neman diamond . has laken a bitter-sweel al - ranged from' a " ludicrous " label al- en games set 
lilu!le off illoward Nalional League All' lached to Ihe omission by calcller Ted - I 
named. hin. eteenth Star piIChing;.:;leclions. Simmons 10 resignalion o"lhe parI of -1" ~ I day 
The ~yea -old Hrabosky, Ihe St . fronl office official Bob Kennedy. " J or ' e( nes 
. LQuis Cardinals ' ace who leads ..J Sa.luki recruit National League relievers in saves , " I\ 's a . joke leaving him off Ihe 
said Tuesday he even sees hidden learn:' Kennedy, Ihe Cards ' dlreclor of 
Wednesday's men's inlramural sOft-
ball schedule Pairs Ihe GolgbBodies 
and lhe Turtles on Field 3 for a game 
beginning ~I 5 : IS p .m . The 
Longdoggers play Ihe Shady Oak Bom-
bers on Fie.1d 4. Other games pil Ihe 
Roosters against Just-Shirls on Field 5; 
College Maslers against Steady_ Stale 
Economist on Field 6 and lhe Nupes 
meeting Conquest on Field 7, also at 
~~~m. . 
The SlU football 'Ieam fias sjgned ils 
nineteera!!! high school 'or junior college 
recruit ~Tthe season. He is Bob Brady, 
a special mention all-stale lineman 
from Chatham. ,., 
__ Brady, who is 6-2 and weighs 205, 
played defensive end and offensive 
ial:kJe a t CluItham Glenwood: 'The 
StoIukia an! ,*,-nUy "planning 10 use 
< Brady' at either defensive ' end 
IiDebacIter or onensive guard. ' 
While at Glenwood, Brady was 
a.c:bed by former Sai*i' iraduate 
IIIIiItam 0IarIie Cottle and former 
SIIh*I quartertIacS Deania O'BoyIe. ' 
.... 14 o.IIy ......... JoIiy t. 1915 
tJenefits in his omission t ram :r: starrJ player Personnel. said In res~ to 
named by Los Angeles Dodgers Hrabosky's quabflcallons for All<Star 
Manager Walter Alston. . status. a 1.97 earned run average in 41 
" Look at it this way. This will glve.us" innings and an ' accumulation of 14 
one more reason to beat L.A., .. saves. 
Hrabosky suggesled after the Dodgers ' 
Mike Marshall and Philadelphia left-
hander Tug .' McGraw were chosen 
ahead of him for the Nalional League 
All-Star teaRl. 
·"But I guess you can't faull Alston 
because Marshall was the Cy Young 
Award winner last year," Hrabosky 
mused. • . 
' :And 'it's no !Jisgrllce to have 
"Well. anyway ." Kennedy added, " al 
least AI will have had three days of rest 
before we resume our schedule: ' 
The S-fool-ll Ifrabosky : the Cardinals The 6;30 p.m. games include lhe Old 
believe, has ranked as Ihe NL's Northwest vs Rowdys on. Field 3; Scoff 
premier reliever since bursting inlo. _ ,n: Duel< vs Lappers.op J>jeld 4; ilre Ban-
prominence .. t midseason lasl year with dits .vs Howlillf Commandos on Field 5; 
his selfllsyching mound rituals and Aggies vs AKL Vultures on Field 6 and 
. blazing fast ball. Zeppelin vs .Conquest. on.Fie1d 7. 
